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ABSTRACT
A study of the inc idence of public h ea lth -re la ted  bac teria  in 
l iv e , unhandled , South Louisiana cray fish  in d ica ted  tha t coliform s,
E.. c o ll, and feca l s trep tococc i are normally found a s  contam inants 
in the  product taken  from natu ra l so u rce s . These organism s are a lso  
found in re la tiv e ly  high concen tra tions in the w ater from th ese  
s o u rc e s . This in d ic a te s  th a t th e se  bac teria  can possib ly  be carried  
over during the p rocessing  of the ta ilm eat and become a po ten tia l 
public hea lth  h azard . C o ag u lase -p o sitiv e  stap h y lo co cc i. Shigella 
s p e c ie s , Salm onella sp ec ie s  and C . botulinum w ere found not to  be 
genera lly  p resen t in cray fish  or the w ater from natu ra l sources; 
co nsequen tly , if th e se  organism s are p resen t in  the p rocessed  
product, i t  would lik e ly  be the  re su lt of unsan itary  p rocessing  
co n d itio n s .
Growth curves showing short-tim e (175-hr) growth patterns 
and long-term  storage (3-w eeks) growth patterns of th e se  public 
h ea lth -re la te d  organism s a t 0, 5 , 25 and 37°C revea led  th a t none 
of the  organism s grow w ell a t refrigeration  tem peratures (5°C) in  raw 
or cooked cray fish  ta ilm eat and should not p resen t a  public health  
hazard  if cray fish  products are stored  under proper refrigeration  
co n d itio n s . At 25 and 37°C a l l  organism s appear to  grow w ell in
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raw  ta i lm e a t  and  s ig n if ic a n t ly  b e t te r  in  cooked  t a i lm e a t . In ic e - p a c k  
th e  o rg an ism s  d e c re a s e d  in  num ber w ith  s to ra g e  t im e .
Up to  56 d ay s  ic e  s to ra g e  (0°C ) no  ty p e  E to x in  of C . bo tu linum  
w a s  p ro d u ced  in  raw  o r co o k ed  c ra y f is h  ta i lm e a t o r in  c ra y f is h  e to u ffd . 
At re f r ig e ra tio n  te m p e ra tu re  (5°C ) ty p e  E to x in  w as  p ro d u ced  in  33 
d a y s  in  a l l  th re e  p ro d u c ts .  At 3 0 °C , to x in  w as  d e te c te d  in  th e  raw  
ta i lm e a t  in  24 h r , w h ile  in  th e  co o k ed  ta i lm e a t  an d  th e  p rep a red  
p ro d u c t i t  w a s  d e te c te d  in  48 h r .  At e a c h  te m p e ra tu re  th e  p ro d u c t 
w a s  s p o ile d  by th e  tim e  to x in  w as f i r s t  d e te c te d .
There w a s  a d e f in ite  r e la t io n  b e tw e e n  pH o f th e  p ro d u c t an d  
in a c t iv a t io n  o f ty p e  E to x in .  In  raw  a n d  co o k ed  ta i lm e a t  a t  3 0 ° C 
to x in  w as  in a c t iv a te d  w hen  th e  pH re a c h e d  8 .0  to  8 .5 .  The pH o f 
th e s e  p ro d u c ts  d id  n o t re a c h  8 .0  a t  0 a n d  5 ° C . The pH of e to u ffd  
d e c re a s e d  to  5 .9  d u rin g  s to ra g e  a t  3 0 °C  bu t in a c t iv a t io n  o f th e  
to x in  d id  n o t o ccu r; h o w ev e r, w hen th e  pH o f th e  e to u ffd  w as 
a d ju s te d  to  8 .5  by th e  a d d itio n  of NaO H  th e  to x in  w a s  in a c t iv a te d .
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INTRODUCTION
C ra y f is h , w h ich  h a s  a ls o  b een  com m only re fe rre d  to  a s  c raw ­
f i s h ,  c ra w c ra b , c ra b , s to n e c ra b  o raw d ad , c re e k c ra b , y a b b ie , 
m udbug, e c r e v i s s e s ,  or o th e r  lo c a l  n a m e s , i s  found in  f re sh  w a te rs  
on  a l l  c o n tin e n ts  e x c e p t A frica . There a re  more th a n  300 s p e c ie s  
found th rough  th e  w o rld , o v er 100 s p e c ie s  in  th e  U n ited  S ta te s ,  and  
29 know n s p e c ie s  in  L o u is ia n a .
For m any y e a rs  trap p in g  c ra y f ish  h a s  b een  on a com m ercia l
«
s c a l e .  V arious so u rc e s  in  L o u is ian a  in c lu d e  sw am p s, c r e e k s ,  r i c e -  
f i e ld s ,  flooded  b a s in s ,  an d  c o n tro l- f lo o d e d  p o n d s . D aily  c a tc h e s  
a re  so ld  a l iv e  in  r e ta i l  m arke ts or a re  p ro c e s s e d  in  p ee lin g  p la n ts  
an d  so ld  a s  f re s h , p e e le d  ta i lm e a t .
The dem and for c ra y f ish  an d  c ra y f ish  p ro d u c ts  h a s  in c re a s e d  
th e  s iz e  o f  th is  in d u s try  in  re c e n t y e a r s ,  h o w ev er, s a n ita t io n  and 
q u a li ty  co n tro l m e asu res  h av e  no t been  a p rim ary  co n ce rn  in  th e  
in d u s try . C ray fish  com e from a v a r ie ty  o f so u rc e s  and  in  m any c a s e s  
a re  h an d led  under v ery  c a s u a l  c o n d itio n s ; c o n s e q u e n tly , th e  p u b lic  
h e a lth  a s p e c t s  of c ra y f ish  p ro d u c ts  a re  of s ig n i f ic a n c e . All c ra y f ish  
u se d  fo r th is  s tu d y  w ere  of th e  s p e c ie s  P rocam barus c la rk il  G ira rd .
1
2Thus far, no contro lled  s tu d ie s  have been conducted  on the 
m icrobiology of cray fish  from South Louisiana so u rce s , therefore 
th is  study  w as designed  w ith the follow ing o b jec tiv es:
1. Conduct a survey to  determ ine w hether or not se lec ted  
m icroorganism s of public hea lth  s ig n ifican ce  are natu ra l contam i­
nan ts of crayfish  and if  so in  w hat re la tiv e  p roportions.
2 . Analyze w ater sam ples to  a sc e r ta in  the degree of pollution 
of c ray fish  so u rce s .
3 . Determ ine growth patterns for th e se  m icroorganism s under 
various sto rage conditions in  raw and cooked cray fish  ta i l  f le sh  and 
in  a prepared cray fish  food product.
4 . Study type E tox in  production by C lostridium  botulinum  in  
raw and cooked crayfish  ta i l  f le sh  and in  a prepared cray fish  food - 
product in  re la tio n  to  storage tim e, tem peratu re , and pH.
LITERATURE REVIEW
Relatively few investiga tions offer pertinent information con­
cerning the microbiology of cray fish . Far more is  known about the 
d ise a se s  of living crayfish , particu larly  the crayfish  p es tilen ce , 
than  its  spoilage pattern of crayfish  m eat. C rayfish , consequently , 
offer a fe rtile  field  for bacterio log ical research , involving alm ost 
a l l  phases of handling, processing  and transporta tion .
Very little  sign ifican t data are availab le  which account for
*
deterio ra tive changes causing spoilage in raw lo b s te rs . There a re , 
how ever, several ind ications th a t they  follow the general pattern 
for c ru s ta c e a n s . The breakdown through au to ly sis  and bac teria l 
decom position in broad terms was studied by Reed (1925) and Reed 
e t a l .  (1929). Taking into consideration  the ex tensive consumption 
of lobsters in both the United S tates and Europe, i t  is  most su rp ris­
ing th a t alm ost no microbial stud ies are ava ilab le  th a t clarify  the 
breakdown pattern of lobsters from the bacterio log ical or biochem ical 
point of v iew . This might e s tab lish  the general im pression that 
th ese  organism s p o sse ss  good keeping ch a ra c te ris tic s . However, 
lobster spoilage a s  indicated  by d isagreeab le  odor, ta s te  and flavor 
becom es so obvious tha t consum ption c e a s e s , thus th is  is  
undoubtedly a fruitful fie ld  for re sea rch .
The literatu re  ind ica tes th a t methods commonly u tilized  for the 
detection  of feca l indicator organism s in w ater and milk are u n sa tis ­
factory when applied  to  foodstuffs (Larkin e t a l . , 1956; Zaborawski 
e t  a l . ,  1958; Kereluk and G underson, 1959). This holds true a lso  
for sh e llf ish , where the same methods have been used for many 
years (Kelly, 1960). It is  w idely recognized th a t the Coliform M ost 
Probable Number (MPN) count is  lim ited in its  u sefu lness because of 
the d iverse origin of the organism s included in the coliform group.
Also many coliforms are derived from nonhuman sources and are
«
normally expected to  be presen t in raw or manufactured food p roducts . 
C onsiderable atten tion  has been given therefore to  the estim ation of 
the so -c a lle d  fecal organism , Escherichia coli type I . The E. coli 
(44.5°C ) confirmation te s t  of Hajna and Perry (1943) has been widely 
u tilized  to  iso la te  th is  organism . The value of th is  te s t  in a s se ss in g  
the san itary  quality  of potable w aters has been generally  recognized 
and i ts  ex tension  to she llfish  and frozen foods has been advocated .
An evaluation  of the E. coli (44.5°C) confirmation te s t  for 
estim ation  of E . coll type I a s  an index of san itary  quality  of frozen 
seafoods (raw as  w ell as  precooked) and of processing  raw m aterial 
w as made by Raj and Liston (1961b). They found 48 of 163 sam ples 
te s te d  gave a positive E. coll te s t ,  but only 16 sam ples actually  
contained feca l E. co li, and a to ta l of 143 E . co ll gas positive 
cultures failed  to  give ch a rac te ris tic  colonies on eosin-m ethylene
blue (EMB) agar p la te s . I t has a lso  been shown th a t the production 
of a ch a rac te ris tic  m etallic sheen on EMB agar medium is  not a 
re liab le  criterion for iso la ting  fe ca l E . co li.
Berry (1941) showed tha t oyster m eats tha t had been m acerated, 
y ielded higher bac teria l counts than whole specim ens, and the count 
obtained was d irectly  proportional to  the degree of d isin teg ra tion .
The count of coliform bacteria was a lso  in c reased .
Hunter and Harrison (1928) sta ted  th a t in  shucked oysters stored 
a t tem peratures below 10°C, no m ultiplication of E. co li or other 
lactose-ferm enting  bacteria  occurred. Tonney and W hite (1926), on 
the  other hand, reported that E. co li did multiply a t 5 to 8°C . W ilson 
and M cCleskey (1951b) could not confirm th is , but found tha t co li­
form organism s readily  developed when shucked oyste rs were stored 
a t 4 to  6°C . In itia lly , the increase  w as slow , but enormous numbers 
were encountered after 3 to 4 w eeks of s to rag e . These workers found 
tha t E. coli did not multiply and usually  decreased  during refrigerated 
s to rag e . Enterococci u sua lly  remained p ractica lly  unchanged for about 
2 w eeks, and often increased  after 3 to  4 w eeks of s to rage .
Gibbons (1934) and Griffiths (1937) review ed the literatu re on 
the occurrence of E. coli and rela ted  lactose-ferm enting  organism s 
in  f ish . A number of workers found tha t £ . co li w as not a normal 
inhab itan t of the in te s tin a l trac t of f ish , but was p resen t along with 
other organism s of the co li-aerogenes group in fish  taken from polluted
w aters (F e llers , 1926; G ibbons, 1934; H unter, 1920; Johnson, 1904; 
and Z obell, 1941). The presence of coliform b ac te ria , including 
ty p ica l E. co li, in iced  market fish  w as noted by Green (1920), and 
Griffiths and Fuller (1936).
Green (1949d) dem onstrated th a t 49% of 41 sam ples of freshly 
caught non-iced  shrimp contained members of the  co li-aero g en es 
group of b ac te ria . The co li-aero g en es group w as found more fre­
quently  in or on the "head” (cephalothorax) and in the slim e on the 
head than in h ead less  shrimp (abdomen and ta i l ) . All of 14 sam ples 
of market shrimp examined contained coliform bacteria ; 57% contained
E. co ll. E . co li was found in  62% of the sam ples after two months 
frozen s to rag e , and a t th is  time a l l  sam ples were positive  for the 
co li-aerogenes group. Since E. co li is  rare ly  encountered in freshly 
caught shrimp, the occurrence of th is  organism in  appreciab le  numbers 
in market shrimp is  ind icative  of the need for more rigid san ita tion  
in  the handling of th is  product.
Aquatic edible m olluscs tonged from sea  w ater near A lexandria, 
United Arab Republic were found to  be grossly  polluted when 
examined by M oussa (1-964). M ost of the sam ples examined showed 
exceptionally  high counts of co li-aero g en es bacteria  and en terococci.
In 1902, F u lle r traced  the sew age flow of Providence, Rhode 
Is lan d , which discharged approxim ately 14 m illion gallons of sewage 
per day into N arragansett Bay. W ater and oyster sam ples were
c o lle c te d  from v a rio u s  lo c a tio n s  in  th e  b ay , an d  a n a ly s e s  show ed 
th a t w a te r , o y s te rs ,  m u s s e ls ,  and  c lam s from beds n ea r the  sew er 
opening co n ta in ed  E. c o li and A erobacter a e ro q e n e s . This s tu d y  
In d ica ted  th a t  o y s te r  beds can  becom e con tam inated  a t  co n s id e rab le  
d is ta n c e s  from th e  so u rce  of p o llu tio n . M any European co u n trie s  
w ere confron ted  w ith  h e a lth  problem s due to  co n tam in ated  o y s te rs  
during th e  la t te r  p a rt of th e  n in e tee n th  ce n tu ry . Num erous p ap e rs  ard 
a r t ic le s  p u b lish ed  during th is  period  o ffered  many com m ents in  w hich 
typho id  fev e r c a s e s  w ere re la te d  to  o y s te rs  w h ich  w ere con tam inated  
w ith  th e  c a u sa tiv e  a g e n t .
Tobin and  M cC lesk ey  (1941) o b se rv ed  th a t  a n a ly s e s  of a  la rge  
num ber of sam p les  of fre sh  crabm eat re v e a le d  th a t  a h igh  per cen t 
of sam p les  w ere co n tam in a ted  by E. c o l i .  T otal b a c te r ia l co u n t, on 
s tan d ard  p la te  coun t a g a r , v a ried  from 8 7 ,0 0 0  to  1 6 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  per 
g ram . In g e n e ra l , a h igh  to ta l  coun t w as a s s o c ia te d  w ith  th e  
p re se n c e  of c o l i .
In  re c e n t y e a rs  pu b lic  h e a lth  o ff ic ia ls  and  food p ro c e sso rs  have 
been  concern ed  w ith  th e  in c re a s in g  in c id e n c e  of in fec tio n  and  r e s u l t ­
ing  i l ln e s s e s  c a u se d  by the  v ario u s se ro ty p e s  of o rgan ism s belonging 
to  th e  g en u s  S a lm o n e lla . S a lm o n e llo s is  is  reco g n ized  to  be p re ­
dom inantly  a food-borne d is e a s e ,  and S alm onella  s p . a re  harbored 
by both  man and  an im a ls  (G ran v ille , 1963 and L itt le , 1965). M any 
food p ro c e sso rs  a re  e s ta b lish in g  sp e c if ic a tio n s  for sa lm o n e lla -free
p u rc h a s e s . M any co u n tries  have in s titu te d  reg u la tio n s  to  contro l 
th e  co n d itio n s under w hich item s su b je c t to  Salm onella s p . in fec tion  
can  be im ported (H ansen , 1963; L ittle , 1964; M ille r , 1963). As 
reg u la tio n s  becom e more s tr in g e n t, and a s  th e  pub lic  becom es more 
aw are of th e  problem , food producers and p ro cesso rs  w ill find i t  
n e c e ssa ry  to  safeguard  th e ir  p roducts from Salm onella s p . to  m ain­
ta in  a  continuing m arket. The organism  re sp o n s ib le  for sa lm o n e llo sis  
can  be d estro y ed  by thorough cooking (W eiser, 1962). The g re a te s t 
danger has involved uncooked foods or food prepared  and co n ­
tam ina ted  by food h a n d le rs . S ince many of the  c ray fish  are  
p ro cessed  for d is trib u tio n  and m arketing a s  ic e d , fre sh  c ray fish , 
sa lm o n e llo s is  cau sed  by contam inated  c ray fish  m eat can  be a public 
h e a lth  problem of growing im p o rtan ce . The s ig n ific an c e  of sa lm o­
n e llo s is  may be judged  from the  burgeoning body o f lite ra tu re  devo ted  
to  th e  su b je c t (Bowner, 1964; Hardy e t a l . ,  1942; O litzk y , 1956; 
S locum , 1963; and W illiam s, 1964). Furtherm ore, many U . S . and 
foreign  governm ental a g e n c ie s  have been  e s ta b lish e d  sp e c if ic a lly  
to  m onitor and com bat th e  d is e a s e .  N otable in  th e  U . S . in  th is  
r e s p e c t i s  th e  Salm onella S u rve illance  U nit of the  Com m unicable 
D ise a se  C en te r, A tlan ta , G eorgia (L ittle and C ak er, 1964).
The primary c a u se  for concern  regarding Salm onella s p . , a s  a 
so u rce  of human i l ln e s s ,  is  th e  rap id ly  in c re as in g  number of c a s e s  
reported  each  y e a r. In th e  U . S . 18 ,649 c a s e s  of S alm onello sis
were reported for the year 1963 (Salmonella Surveillance, 1964).
The number of fa ta litie s  from Salm onellosis w as sm all, and those 
where death resu lted  were primarily among the aged or the very 
young.
S teele (1963) sta ted  th a t the genus Salm onella came into 
prominence in the la te  n ineteenth  century a s  a re su lt of work by 
Salmon and Smith, and firs t become an  im portant problem to the food 
Industry  during World War n. The d is e a s e , S alm onellosis, may be 
caused  by any one of many serotypes of Salmonella sp . tha t are 
known to  e x is t .
Salmonella typhimurium is  the type now most frequently a s s o ­
c ia ted  w ith salm onoellosis in the U . S .  (Bowner, 1965 and W illiams 
1964), and other types common to  both man and anim als are S . monte -  
v id eo , S. in fa n tis , and S. heidelberg . In fa c t, more than 800 
d ifferent species of Salmonella organism s have been identified  
(L ittle , 1965).
Salm onellosis has been generally  contracted  by the ingestion  of 
food contam inated with Salm onella sp . Feces of in fec ted  anim als 
contained large numbers of these  organism s. Salm onellosis is  con­
sidered  primarily an  excrem ental d is e a s e , and transm ission  is  by the 
feca l-o ra l route (Bowner, 1964).
The human elem ent a lso  played an im portant role in the con­
tam ination of foods. A food handler may be a carrier ofj3 . typhimurium.
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S . scho ttm eu lleri. S. new port. S.. e n te r ltld ls , and jS . ch o le rae -su is  
(W eiser, 1962). Some persons have become Infected with the 
organism s without exhibiting symptoms, or they have harbored the 
bacteria for long periods after they  have recovered from the in itia l 
effects of the d is e a s e . These p ersons, particularly  if  they were 
handling food, continued to  transm it the d ise a se  to  others (Bowner, 
1964; McCroan e t a l . ,  1963). U nsanitary p rac tices  in  food p ro cess­
ing p lan ts readily  perm itted the growth and transm ission  of 
Salmonella sp . to  populations producing public health  h azard s .
A wide varie ty  of foods have been im plicated a s  sources of 
Salm onella sp . Although th is  report deals p rincipally  w ith cray fish , 
a cursory investiga tion  of the literatu re  has provided additional 
inform ation concerning its  occurrence in other foods and food 
p roducts.
Recent publications have ind icated  the absence  of Salmonella 
s p . and other en terobacteria  of feca l contam ination in  marine fish  
caught in  open s e a s . However, observations of the ir presence in 
fish  when m arketed fresh or d ispatched  from fille ting  or icing e s ta b ­
lishm ents have been reported (G riffiths, 1937; Larkin e t a l . , 1956; 
O litsky e t a l . ,  1956; Shewan and L iston, 1955).
Very little  inform ation concerning inc idence o f Salm onella sp . 
in sh e llfish  is  ava ilab le  in the litera tu re; however, the following 
investiga tions have been noted .
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Investigations to determ ine the re la tive  survival of S.. 
schottm ullerl in oysters stored under conditions sim ulating commer­
c ia l p ractice  were conducted by Kelly and Arcisz (1954b). Shellfish 
were allow ed to  feed in sea w ater containing added suspensions of 
the te s t  organism s. After defin ite  time in te rv a ls , surv ival rate was 
determ ined by quan tita tive  m ethods. S.. schottm ullerl were recovered
in sign ifican t numbers from oysters afte r dry storage a t 40°F for over 
50 d a y s . This ind icated  th a t the organism could p e rs is t in  oysters 
for a period of time comparable to  th a t involved from harvest to  con­
sumption .
Incidence of survival of Salmonella and Shigella indicator 
organism s in sh e llfish  grown under various conditions has been 
carried  out by Kelly and Arcisz (1954b). As a re su lt of th is  work, 
p rac tica l recom mendations necessary  for prevention and control of 
she llfish -b o rn e  infection  were e s tab lish e d .
Buttiaux (1962) found tha t Salmonella sp . survived in marine 
environm ents long enough to be ingested  in a fully v iab le s tage  by 
o y s te rs . H ence, being com pletely im m obile, oyste rs  cannot benefit 
from any se lf-c lean s in g  of w ater; the w aters in w hich they  live can , 
in  fa c t, be repeatedly  pollu ted .
F inally , those en terobacteria tha t were absorbed survived for 
long periods after the ca tch . As early  a s  1928, it  w as shown that 
S . typhl rem ained v iable in fresh oysters during transporta tion  to the
consum er. Similar conclusions were derived from experim ents with
S . paratyphi In flesh  of oysters (Kelly and A rcisz, 1954b). These
workers a lso  conducted investiga tions to  determ ine re la tiv e  survival
of S . schottm ullerl and E. coll in  she ll oyste rs  and soft c lam s,
stored  under conditions sim ulating commercial p rac tice . The rate
of reduction of Salmonella w as not a s  g reat a s  th a t of E. co ll during
u su a l storage p erio d s . Reduction in  numbers of both organism s ran
more paralle l in  soft c lam s. However, both organism s p ersis ted  in
sh e llf ish  for a  period equal to th a t of harvesting  to  consum ption.
There w as l i t t le  evidence of m ultip lication of th ese  organism s in
sh e llf ish  s t i l l  in m arketable condition , except in  oyste rs  or clams
th a t had d ied or had become so w eakened th a t putrefaction had started
«
a t  the time of harvesting .
Species of S h igella , causing  bacillary  d y sen te rie s , may be 
transported  in  foods. Infections caused  by dysen tery  bac illi are 
probably far more common than is  generally  recogn ized . In 1945, 
33,495 c a se s  and 400 deaths were reported from 38 s ta te s  (Burrows, 
1964), D ysenteric in fec tions appeared most common in  the summer 
months in hot countries with tem perate c lim a tes , although they 
could occur a t  any season  of the y ea r. The spread of d ise a se  w as 
due to  more or le ss  d irec t transfer of specific  bacillu s from infected  
In tes tin a l d ischarges to  the alim entary trac t of a fresh  ind iv idual. 
Polluted w ater played a part in some ou tbreaks, but i t  apparently
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w as not nearly  a s  Important a factor In dysentery  a s  i t  w as in  typhoid 
fever.
A number of cu ltural and biochem ical crite ria  of more re s is ta n t 
en terococci were used  co llec tiv e ly , by M oussa (1965), to  spec ia te  
2 ,477 enterococci s tra in s  iso la ted  from w ater, so il , vegetation , 
sew age and human and anim al feces in to  2 major groups: S treptococcus 
feca lis  and S . fecium . S . feca lis  w as found to  predominate in human 
and poultry gu t, S . fecium predominated in livestock  gut, while both 
organism s were about equally  d istribu ted  in w ater, so il , vegetation  
and sewage sam ples.
S . feca lis  and S . fecium have been found in human and animal 
feces  in  numbers as  high a s  those of the co li-aerogenes organism s,
S. feca lis  however predominated in human and poultry gu ts (Barnes, 
1959; K jellander, 1960) while d istribu tion  of S. fecium showed a wider 
range . Many workers ( e .g .  Brown and G ibbons, 1950; Ingram and 
Barnes, 1955; Guthof and Dammann, 1958; Buttiaux, 1959) em phasized 
the importance of en terococci as ind icato rs of fecal pollu tion . 
Enterococci were readily  iso la ted  in large numbers from human and 
anim al fe c e s , and the re la tiv e  re s is ta n c e  of th ese  bacteria to adverse 
conditions proved advantageous in bacterio log ical exam ination of sea 
w ater, soft drinks and d ried , frozen and processed  foods.
C onsisten tly  high recoveries of en terococci a s  compared to  low 
numbers of coliforms obtained from the same sam ples of frozen sea
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foods were ind irec t evidence th a t en terococci were better indicators 
of contam ination in such foods (Raj e t a l . , 1961). The use  of azide 
dextrose broth, modified by incorporation of bromthymol b lue , and 
of ethyl v io le t azide broth as  presum ptive and confirm ation te s ts ,  
resp ec tiv e ly , were highly specific  for detection  and enumeration of 
enterococci in food sam ples. Tetrazolium a g a r  medium, when used 
a s  a third step  afte r the confirmation te s t ,  provide a re liab le  differ­
entiation  of S . feca lis  types from other group D s trep to co cc i.
Larkin e t a l .  (1956) made a com parison betw een MPN of co li­
form bacteria and feca l strep tococci in frozen fish  and fish  p roducts. 
The use of fecal strep tococci a s  te s t  organism s w as advocated for 
bacterio log ical exam ination of frozen fish  p roducts. Testing proce­
dures for iso la tio n  of feca l strep tococci were sim pler and resu lts  
more sign ifican t than those of coliform b ac te ria ,
The f irs t recognized outbreak of botulism  w as observed over 200 
years ago , although the cau sa l organism  was not iso la ted  un til 1895. 
The d isease  is  caused  exc lusive ly  by the ingestion  of food in  which
C . botulinum has grown and produced i ts  to x in . According to 
Lamanna (1959), botulinum toxin is  the most potent poison known 
to  man; le ss  than 1 x 10“ *® w ill k ill a m ouse.
Before 1963 the American public w as hardly aware th a t type £ 
toxin  ex is ted . In 1960, three women in D etro it, M ichigan, ate a 
lunch of tuna fish  salad  and two of them died (Johnston, 1963).
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C . botulinum, type E toxin  w as d iagnosed . Resulting publicity  served 
effectively  to  introduce C . botulinum. type E toxin to  the general 
p u b lic .
Spores of C . botulinum are w idely d istribu ted  in natu re , having 
been found commonly in  so il, mud, and in te s tin a l conten ts of an im als. 
Thus the opportunity for contam inating food ex is ted  alm ost everyw here.
Bott et a l .  (1966) reported tha t the in te s tin a l conten ts of more 
than 3 ,000 fish  from Lake Erie, Superior, Huron, and M ichigan were 
examined for C . botulinum , type E tox in . Demonstration of the 
organism was accom plished by identifying i ts  toxin in liquid cu ltures 
inoculated  with m aterial from thS 'alim entary tra c t.
Meyer (1953) defined botulism as  a specific  in toxication  with 
toxins of C . botulinum or parabotulism . Six se ro ty p es, A, B, C, D,
E, and F ex is t in nature a s  sporulating saprophytes and grow freely 
in  a g reat variety  of inadequately  preserved anim al or plant fo o d s . 
During resu ltan t spoilage a powerful toxin was formed and on in g es­
tion  w as absorbed, u ltim ately  inducing some changes in motor-nerve 
term inals a t the neurom uscular junction: acety lcho line output was 
dim inished, with effec ts resem bling denervation .
C . botulinum.type E tox in , one of the causative  agents of 
botulism outbreaks, has a worldwide d istribu tion . Kamizawa (1960) 
and Kakamura e t a l .  (1956) have dem onstrated its  presence repeatedly  
in so il and mud sam ples on H okkaido. Johannsen (1962, 1963) has
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iso la ted  the organism from large numbers of so il , seash o re , and sea 
bottom sam ples in and near Sweden. Pederson (1955) has found it 
in so il and bottom mud in  Denmark. Dolman (1963) has iso la ted  the 
organism repeatedly  from bottom sam ples off the co ast of British 
Colum bia. A review of Public H ealth Records of the Gulf S tates did 
not revea l any c a se s  of type E botulism  attribu ted  d irectly  to Gulf 
S ta tes shrimp and o y s te rs . Previous prelim inary word on sh e llfish  by 
Novak (1961) revealed th a t he found no C . botulinum type E in shrimp 
or o y s te rs .
According to  Grodner (1964), a l l  te s ts  were negative for C_. 
botulinum and type E toxin in  Gulf shrim p, caught and processed  
through normal channels in processing  and packing p lan ts were 
n eg a tiv e .
Over 700 pounds of fresh Gulf shrimp from T exas, L ouisiana, 
M iss iss ip p i, Alabama, Georgia and Florida, h ead less  and w hole, 
including the In testin a l tra c t, com m ercial frozen peeled  and deveined , 
and breaded, were examined for presence of C . botulinum and type E 
toxin (Grodner, 1965). No evidence of C . botulinum and type E toxin 
was found. He a lso  reported an absence of C . botulinum and type E 
toxin in fresh Gulf oyste rs  and frozen breaded oysters from L ouisiana, 
Alabama, Georgia and Florida.
Grodner (1966a and 1966b) examined sam ples from over 1200 
pounds of fresh Gulf shrimp and over 300 pounds of fresh Gulf oysters 
from the Gulf C oast for presence of C . botulinum and type E toxin
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w ith sim ilar re s u lts .  Samples were te s te d  for o ther pathogens with 
po ten tia l health  hazards from Salmonella and coliform groups by 
standard m ethods.
In an investiga tion  of several Japanese baby clam ca n n e rie s , 
Amano (1948) found great to leran t m icroorganism s of the genera 
Bacillus and Clostridium  in  s o ils , rubb ish , factory w a s te s , sand , and 
sea  w aters surrounding processing  p la n ts . No C . botulinum or any 
re la ted  toxin w as p resen t. Apparently, anaerobic bacteria  are the 
principal v iab le  organism s in she lls  of living baby c la m s . A h ea t-  
re s is ta n t anaerobe re la ted  to  biferm entans w as iso la ted  from fresh 
clam meat of the sp ec ies Venerrupls phillppinarum .
According to Eklund and Poysky (1965) C . botulinum type F toxin 
has been dem onstrated in two sam ples of marine sed im ents. One 
sample was taken 83 kilom eters off the co ast of California; the other , 
100 kilom eters off the co a s t of Oregon. C ultures of th is  type have 
not been reported previously in the U . S . ,  and only once before in 
the whole w orld.
M eisel (1964) iso la ted  a s tra in  of C . botulinum type E toxin 
tha t caused  food poisoning in man, in  Poland, from canned fish .
This s tra in  was highly saccharo ly tic  but weakly p ro teo ly tic . The 
toxin  w as rather w eak, and the prototoxin strongly ac tiva ted  by 
try p sin . Immunologically, the toxin w as iden tia l w ith toxins from 
type E stra in s iso la ted  in  France and the U. S . S . R.
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The majority of the sam ples of C . botulinum , type E toxin have 
been Iso la ted  from marine fish  and the marine environment; very few 
have been from freshw ater lakes and stream s. Chapman and Naylor 
(1966) conducted a study of the iso la tio n  of C . botulinum. type E 
tox in  from fish  taken from Lake Cayuga, a freshw ater lake in New 
York S ta te .
N ickerson and G oldblith (1964) reported there had been no out­
growth w ith and toxin production in any sample of shucked clams 
inocu lated  with_C_. botulinum type E, a t 10^, 10^, and 10® spores 
per gram of A laska, Beluga, M inneapolis, and 8E stra in s  after irrad ia­
tion  a t  350, 600 and 830 Krads stored a t  35°F or low er. These 
workers further showed that shucked clam s inoculated  w ith 10^, 10^,
C
and 10 mixed spores per gram of the same 4 stra in s  of C . botulinum 
irrad iated  a t 350 Krad produced toxin after 27 days a t 40°F . Shucked 
so ft-sh e lled  clam s inoculated with 10^ and 10® mixed spores per gram 
of the same 4 stra ins of type E, irrad iated  a t 600 Krad produced toxin 
afte r 90 and 47 d ay s , respective ly  a t 40°F.
Many beta-hem olytic co ag u lase-p o sitiv e  stra in s of 
S taphylococcus aureus are pathogenic, and some produced an
enterotoxin  causing  food poisoning. Appreciable lev e ls  of entero-
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tox in  were produced only after considerab le  growth o f the organism; 
u sua lly  a population of a t le a s t several m illions per m illiliter or 
gram must be a tta in ed . It has been observed tha t production of
enterotoxin by staphylococci was more likely  when competing micro­
organism s are ab sen t, few , or inhibited  for some reaso n . Therefore, 
a  food th a t had been contam inated with staphylococci after a  heat 
p rocess would be favorable for toxin  production. There are no reliab le  
figures on numbers of c a se s  of staphylococcus poisoning in the U . S .  
or in any s ta te s  for any given period. Poisoning usua lly  is  not 
reported or publicized u n less the outbreak is  fairly  la rge , a s  a t a 
p icn ic , large dinner, or convention. It is  known, how ever, th a t a 
large percentage o f a l l  c a se s  reported a s  "food poisoning" or food 
Infection ac tu a lly  are staphylococcus poisoning, and th a t most of us 
encounter th is  illn e ss  a number of tim es during our life tim es . Of the 
many kinds of food tha t have been involved in  causing staphylococcus 
food poisoning, cu sta rd -filled  and cream -filled  bakery goods, ham, 
tongue, and poultry have caused the most ou tb reaks. Other foods 
incrim inated include meats and meat products, fish  and fish  products, 
milk and milk products, cream sa u ces , sa la d s , puddings, cu s ta rd s , 
p ie s , and sa lad  d re ss in g s .
M ost a tten tion  has been paid to  the presence of S.. aureus in 
various fish  and fishery products and to the usefu lness of various 
media for th is organism 's detection  and enum eration. It perhaps 
should be pointed out th a t se lec tiv e  media depend on certa in  proper­
t ie s  of S . au reu s . e . g .  presence of phosphatase , ferm entation of 
m annitol, to lerance of te llu rite  or 10% N aC l, or the clearing of an opaque
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egg yolk agar p la te . However, It is  possib le  th a t some entero­
toxigenic s tra in s  may not p o sse ss  one or the other of th ese  proper­
t ie s  and hence could be m issed by the use  of only one of the 
se lec tiv e  m edia. Although most v iru len t stra ins are coagulase 
p o sitiv e , coagulase negative s tra in s cannot be ignored (Hopton,
1961).
Cultures of E. co ll. Proteus s p . ,  S. ae rtry ck e , S . dvsenteriae 
(Flexner) and S. aureus were inocu lated , resp ec tiv e ly , into au to - 
claved crabm eat and the rate  of growth observed (Berry, 1942). 
S ignificant in c rease s  in  bac teria l p la te  counts were observed with 
each  culture employed when the incubation tem perature was 25°C , 
how ever, bac te ria l numbers d ec reased , although v iab le  organism s 
were s ti l l  p resen t in the crabm eat afte r 15 days a t th is  tem perature.
Sinskey et a l .  (1960) dem onstrated tha t certain  organism s of 
public health  sign ificance and other contam inants in  model system s 
and foods can  survive freeze drying to  various ex ten ts , and tha t sur­
v ival was influenced by the com position of food to be freeze dried 
and by the processing tem perature. Saleh e t a l .  (reviewed by Pablo 
e t a l . ,  1966) surveyed eight randomly se lec ted  commercial freeze 
dried foods and detec ted  organism s of public health  sign ificance . 
M icrobial flora of freeze dried food w as re la ted  to , but not n ec e s­
sarily  id en tica l to  tha t of the orig inal raw m aterial. Therefore, both 
for product quality  and for an tic ipating  specific  s itua tions of potential
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public health  s ig n ifican ce , It w as Important to  predict growth patterns 
of various groups o f organism s subsequent to  rehydration a t specific  
tem peratures. M icrobial growth patterns of rehydrated shrimp were 
investiga ted  a t 4 , 20, and 37°C . Storage tem peratures greatly  
influenced growth r a te s .  The lag period w as longest a t 4°C and 
sh o rtes t a t  37°C . The maximum population w as reached tw ice as 
fa s t a t 37°C a s  a t 20°C . Samples stored a t 4°C increased  10 ,000- 
fold in  to ta l aerobic counts but required two weeks to  do so . Growth 
patterns ind icated  a sh ift in  m icrobial spectrum  in  response to  
tem perature. This w as pronounced when rehydrated shrimp were 
stored a t 4°C a t which the m esophilic population became a m inority.
It was apparent th a t, in common w ith other types of perishab le  food 
p roducts, the storage life  of rehydrated shrimp can be sign ifican tly  
extended by low tem peratures. The shrimp storage life w as 7 tim es 
a s  long a t 4°C as  a t 20°C , and 20 tim es a s  long as  a t  37°C .
Bacterial counts on fresh shrimp in a l l  s tag es  from the time 
caugh t, through heading , w ashing, and ic ing  un til delivery in  con­
sumer m arke ts, have been recorded by Green (1949a). Fourteen 
rep resen ta tive  sam ples of fresh ly  caught, whole Gulf shrimp averaged
42,000 bacteria per gram. The majority of th ese  bacteria  were present 
in the surface slim e and in  the "head" of shrim p. Heading and 
thorough w ashing reduced the bac teria l count per gram by approxi­
m ately 75% and 40%, re sp ec tiv e ly . Thirteen sam ples of fresh ly
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caugh t, h e a d le s s , w ashed shrimp contained an average of 7 ,400 
bac teria  per gram .
The b ac teria l count during 7 to  10 d ay s ' iced  storage in  the 
bottom layer of the bin increased  s tead ily  to a m illion, or more per 
gram . Shrimp packed in  upper layers of an  ic e  bin had much lower 
counts than those of sim ilar age in  the bottom la y e rs , th e  average 
count on two com posited sam ples from one traw ler, when unloaded, 
w as 55,000 per gram . Spoiled shrimp varied w idely in  to ta l numbers 
of bac te ria , 12 sam ples of h ead less  spoiled  shrimp averaged 
288^000,000 b ac te ria .
Refrigeration w ithout d irec t con tac t with ice  produced a superior 
product. The bac teria l count after 7 d ay s ' storage approxim ated the 
freshly  caught product and ind icated  th a t use  of m echanical refrigera­
tion should be investiga ted  further. T w enty-six  sam ples of market 
shrim p, purchased from w holesale and re ta il d e a le rs , averaged
32 ,600 ,000  bacteria  per gram. A com parison of th is  figure w ith those 
on freshly  caught and iced  shrimp ind icated  tha t be tter refrigeration 
methods are needed in tra n s it to  m arket, a s  w ell a s  on fish ing  b o a ts .
Green (1949c) recorded bac teria l counts on frozen shrimp of 
known pre-freezing  history  and on frozen shrimp from various commer­
c ia l freezing p lan ts after varying periods of storage "at -1 7 .8 ° C .
After 12 months! frozen sto rage , shrimp on board the traw ler imme­
d ia te ly  after ca tch ing , heading, and w ashing, contained 22,000 bacteria
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per gram . H ead less shrimp held 9 days In Iced storage contained 
more than a m illion bacteria  per gram afte r th e  sam e storage period. 
Lowest counts were found on shrimp w hich had been refrigerated 
w ithout d irec t con tact with ice  before freez in g . An average reduc­
tion  in bac teria l count of 50% w as recorded on market shrimp after 
one d ay s ' frozen storage; th is  w as in c reased  to  82% reduction by 
two m onths' s to rag e . Percentage reductions produced by from 2 to 
12 m onths' frozen storage of laboratory and com m ercially frozen 
products ranged from 48 to  99.2% . Bacterial counts on com mercially 
frozen and stored shrimp varied  w idely and showed only a sligh t 
correlation  with organoleptic exam ination .
Crabs are  characterized  by particularly  rap id  and dele te rious 
changes in the ir m eat, starting  a t death  a t w hich time they  readily  
succum b to  m icrobial a tta c k . However, the meat of newly caught 
crab  has been referred to  as alm ost s te r i le , but bacteria  m ultiplied 
rapidly  (Timofeev, 1949a). The bac teria l invasion  s ta rted  primarily 
from the in te s tin a l tu b e .
The bacteria  appeared to  be mainly on the surface of the body; 
re la tiv e ly  few were found in the in te s tin a l trac t (Goresline and 
Smart, 1942). A study of crabs and crab  mean by Harris (1932) led to 
the conclusion  tha t decom position was due principally  to  organism s 
of the P ro teus, Pseudom onas, and F lavobacillus groups. E. co ll was 
p resen t a t 20°C during early stages of storage but alm ost absen t when
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kept a t 2 to  5°C . In another study, organism s belonging to  the 
E scherich ia , Sarclna, and S treptococcus genera were iso la te d . It 
w as concluded th a t decom position w as due to  progressive proteolysis 
by organisms belonging to  the Proteus group. This was confirmed by 
Soviet investiga tions (Timofeev, 1949a), who claim ed th a t bacteria 
of th is  la tte r group multiply rapidly in c rab s , but signs of decom posi­
tion  were slow to appear. Food poisonings through crabs have been 
attributed  to proteus a ttack s  (Timofeev, 1949b).
G oresline and Smart (1942) studied the blue crab (C allinectes 
sapldus) in i ts  so f t-sh e ll s ta g e . Bacterial counts from severa l lo ts 
of fresh  crabs were fairly  uniform. Bacteria were m ainly on the sur­
face of the body and re la tively  few were found in  the in te s tin a l tract 
or body fa t, even in crabs which had been dead for a number of hours. 
Blanching in hot w ater lowered the bac teria l count, but caused crabs 
to be rather soggy when fried and did not enhance the keeping quality .
E. coll were found on a few fresh crabs but not on those in storage in 
the frozen s ta te .  There w as no c learcu t correlation  between the 
quality  of crabs before freezing and bac teria l content of the product 
after storage in the frozen s ta te .
The number of reports on bacteriology of precooked frozen s e a ­
foods published in the la s t  20 years is  quite sc a rce . Proctor and 
Phillips (1947, 1948), in  reporting a study on a number of frozen 
foods, s ta ted  tha t 85% of precooked fishery  products examined showed
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plate counts In ex cess  of 104 per gram . Gunderson e t a l .  (1954) 
examined frozen raw breaded shrimp and found co ag u lase-p o sitiv e  
staphylococci in a ll sam ples, v iab le  counts of 10® to  10^ per gram, 
coliform counts of 102 to 104 per gram, but no Salm onella or S h igella . 
Larkin e t a l ;  (1956) examined precooked frozen fish  s tick s  and 
reported viable counts of 10^ per gram, en terococci of 10® per gram, 
and coliforms of 10* per gram. These workers suggested  that the 
breading procedure w as most likely  to  be a major source of contam ina­
tio n .
Kern (1957) made bacteria l stud ies of shrimp and found a l l  but 
one of the sam ples of unfrozen raw shrimp and of frozen green shrimp 
had to ta l counts over 10® per gram. Silverman e t a l .  (1961) examined 
frozen raw and cooked shrimp and found th a t although most of the 
uncooked sam ples had counts of 10® to  1 0 6  per gram , most cooked 
sam ples showed counts of 10® per gram or le s s .  Uncooked sam ples 
generally  contained co ag u lase-p o sitiv e  staphy lococci, but th e se  
were absen t from most cooked sam ples.
Thermal destruction  ra te s  of S . f a c a l is , ATCC 7080, were d e te r­
mined by O tt, e t a l .  (1960) in  a se lec ted  group of meat and fish  pre­
cooked frozen p roducts. It was concluded tha t the procedure adopted 
for estab lish ing  therm al treatm ent w as accurate  and proved feasib le  
for th is  type of product. Based on therm al re s is tan ce  of th is  te s t  
s tra in , heat treatm ents recommended on com m ercial packages seem
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to  be adequate , provided the  heating and cooling procedures were 
sim ilar to those  followed in  th ese  experim ents. In the c a se  of one 
product out of five te s te d , how ever, the minimum recommended h ea t­
ing period fe ll short of the computed therm al requirem ent for that 
product.
Raj and Liston (1961a), w hile working w ith frozen processed  
foods stored a t 0°F for periods up to  648 d ay s , dem onstrated tha t to ta l 
v iab le  counts a t 68 and 95°F showed le ss  than  a ten -fo ld  d ec re a se . 
Coliform counts declined  com parably in uncooked sam ples but more 
s teep ly  in  precooked sam ples,*and enterococci showed fluctuations 
but lit tle  or no net decrease  in  e ither type of sam ple. S tudies of the 
effec ts  of freezing (-30°F) and storage a t 0°F on s ix  se lec ted  sp ec ies  
of m icroorganism s a sso c ia ted  d irec tly  or ind irec tly  w ith po ten tia l food- 
poisoning hazards showed th a t in brain heart infusion  broth suspen­
s io n s , a fte r 393 days a t 0°F, S . tvphimurium w as v irtually  elim inated , 
Z.  coli and S . aureus were g reatly  reduced in number, S. pyogenes 
counts were sligh tly  reduced , and S . bovis and C . perfrinqens were 
lit t le  affec ted . When suspended in  s te rilized  fish  hom ogenate, S.. 
tvphimurium and S_. aureus were reduced ten -fo ld  in  393 days a t 0°F , 
w hile the re s t of the cultures were not sign ifican tly  a ffec ted .
It w as quite obvious tha t fish  and fish  products could be the 
source of food infection  and poisoning (Shewan, 1961, 1962; G uelin, 
1962; Buttiaux, 1962; G eorgala, 1957; Abrahamson, e t a l . ,  1959;
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Silverm an, e t a l . ,  1961 and D u ssau lt, 1962). Appleman, e t a l .
(1964) have suggested  th a t the inc idence of the common food poison­
ing organism s in such foodstuffs w as quite low and th a t f ish , in th is  
country a t le a s t ,  w as one of the sa fe s t a r tic le s  of d ie t.
Raj and Liston (1963) made a bacterio log ica l study of a 
p rocessed  frozen seafood p lan t, i t s  products, and com parable products 
obtained from re ta il s to re s . A to ta l of 362 sam ples were exam ined. 
Each sample w as sim ultaneously te s te d  for to ta l count a t 20 and 35°C, 
most probable numbers of coliform s, en terococc i, hem olytic strep to ­
cocci , _E_!.coli., and co ag u lase -p o sitiv e  staphy lococci, and the 
presence of S alm onella, S h ig e lla , and sporeforming an aero b es.
Frozen raw seafoods entering the p lant carried  com paratively low 
lev e ls  of bacteria  of public health  s ig n ifican ce . The in itia l cutting 
operation caused  a ten -fo ld  in c rease  in counts and introduced s ig n i­
fican t contam ination by coliform s and enterococci and co ag u lase- 
positive  s tap h y lo co cc i. Breading and bettering operations increased  
the contam ination o f the product w ith coliform s, enterococci hemo­
ly tic  s trep to co cc i, an aero b es, and co ag u lase -p o sitiv e  staphy lococci. 
The precook operation reduced to ta l co u n ts , coliform s, and hem olytic 
s trep to co cc i, and an aero b es, Enterococci could be used  as  a better 
index of feca l contam ination than coliform s in th e se  sam ples . Retail 
sam ples of uncooked and precooked frozen seafood products yielded 
bacterio log ica l re su lts  sim ilar to those  obtained from plan t sam p les .
Pasteurization  of crab meat w as undertaken, by Anzulovic and 
Reedy (1942a), to  extend keeping quality  for extended shipm ents 
and to destroy any pathogenic organism s th a t could contam inate crab 
meat during handling . Crab meat from each  can was divided into 
two portions, packed , s e a le d , and pasteu rized  a t one of the following 
tem perature ranges; 145°F for 30 min; 1S0°F for 20 min; 155°F for 15 
min; 160°F for 10 min; and 170°F for 1 m in. Pasteurized  lo ts of crab 
meat were opened a t w eekly in te rv a ls  to  find out the length of time 
crab  m eat would keep in the refrigerator a t 41°F to  43°F. These were 
compared with freshly  purchased crab meat in regard to  co lo r, odor, 
and ta s te .  It w as found th a t pasteu rized  crab meat kept a s  long as 
5 w eeks a t 41 to 43°F, w as free from E. co ll. contained a sm all 
number of b ac te ria , and the co lor, odor, and ta s te  were not im paired.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
I . Incidence of M icroorganism s of Public H ealth S ignificance
A. C ollection  of Whole Live Crayfish for M icrobiological Analysis
Crayfish sam ples used  for the survey of public health  sign ifican t 
organism s were co llec ted  from th e ir natural h ab ita t w ith chicken wire 
crayfish  cages or se t nets normally used  by the Louisiana commercial 
crayfisherm en. Individual crayfish  were taken from th e se  traps by 
s te rile  forceps and p laced into* s te rile  32 ounce specim en bottles 
and im m ediately capped loosely  to  prevent suffocation of the cray fish . 
All sample bo ttles were packed in ic e  and returned to  the laboratory 
for exam ination w ithin a few hours. On o ccasio n s , when th is  method 
of obtaining crayfish  w as inconvenien t, they  were p icked , a sep tic a lly , 
from the cen ter of the fisherm an 's sack  soon after reaching the banks 
or processing  p o in ts .
B. Locations and C ollection Schedule of Whole Live Crayfish
The following a reas  were sam pled once every 3 to  4 w eeks. 
C ollections began on February 15, 1966 and extended through June 7, 
1966.
1. A tchafalaya floodway in the Henderson area
2 . A tchafalaya floodw ay, Grand River f la ts
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3 . Woodland pond, Wade O. Martin
4 . R icefield , L. M iller
5 . Swamps t near Lake Verret
6. Swamps, near Pierre Pass
7. Atchafalaya floodway, O pelousas Bay
8. M arsh, near Pecan Island
9. Woodland pond, Elmer Naquin
10. R lcefields, near Henderson
11. Atchafalaya floodw ay, near Pierre Pass
12. Swamp, Grand Bayou*
13. R icefield, John Ruppert
14. R icefield, Roland Faulk
15. Atchafalaya floodway, near Rosedale
16. Atchafalaya floodway, from Henderson
17. M arsh, near Forked Island
18. Atchafalaya floodway, Bayou Pidgeon
19. Open land (pasture), near Pecan Island
20. Atchafalaya floodway, Belle River
21. Atchafalaya floodway, Breaux Bridge
22. N atural Lake, Lake Pearl
C . C ollection of Fresh W ater Samples for M icrobiological Analysis
W ater sam ples were co llec ted  in  s te rile  32 ounce screw cap 
b o ttle s . Several sam ples were taken from different areas of each
location . W ater sam ples were taken  to  the laboratory for microbio­
log ical an a ly s is  as  soon a s  p o ss ib le .
D . Locations and C ollection  Schedule of Fresh W ater Samples
The following areas were sam pled every 3 to  4 w eeks. C o llec­
tions began on February 15, 1966 and extended through June 7, 1966. 
1. A tchafalaya floodway in  the Henderson area
3 . W oodland pond, Wade O . M artin
5 . Swamps, near Lake Verret
6 . Swamps, near Pierre Pass
7. A tchafalay floodway, O pelousas Bay
8 . M arsh, near Pecan Island
9 . W oodland Pond, Elmer Naquin
11. A tchafalaya floodway, near Pierre Pass 
13. R icefie lds, John Ruppert
15. A tchafalaya floodway, near Rosedale
16. A tchafalaya floodway, from Henderson
17. M arsh, near Forked Island
18. A tchafalaya floodway, Bayou Pidgeon
20 . A tchafalaya floodway, Belle River
21. A tchafalaya floodway, Breaux Bridge
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E. Preparation of Samples for Examination
Five cray fish  weighing approxim ately 20 gram each were placed 
in to  five separa te  s te rile  screw  cap W aring Blendor ja rs .  Each sam ple 
w as d ilu ted  1:10 w ith Butterfields Phosphate Buffer (Appendix E) and 
blended for two m inu tes. This mixture w as then  u sed  in an a ly se s  for 
se lec ted  pathogenic organism s.
F . Collform A nalysis
A 3-tube most probable number (MPN) se rie s  w as inocu lated  with 
d ilu tions of 1:10, 1:100, and 1:1,000 ( i . e .  3 tu b es per dilution) using 
laury l su lfa te  broth (LST, D ifco, 1966) and incubated  a t  37°C for 48 hr. 
LST ferm entation tubes were exam ined for gas formation a fte r 24 and 
48 h r. From each  gas positive  tu b e , one loopful w as transferred  to 
2% b rillian t green la c to se  broth (BGL, D ifco, 1966), BGL broth fe r­
m entation tubes were incubated  a t 37°C for 48 h r. MPN were computed 
on b a s is  of the gas positive  BCL broth tubes and reported a s  coliforms 
per gram (F ishbein , 1962).
G . Fecal E. Coli A nalysis
F ishbein  (1962) described  a method by which E. co ll group and 
s tra in s  of A erobacter could be separa ted  by use of EC broth (Difco, 
1966) and e levated  incubation  tem pera tu res . In EC broth it  w as found 
th a t a s  a group a ty p ica l E . coli were the  m ost re s is ta n t to  g a s -p o s itiv e  
ty p e s . Lease re s is ta n t in  EC broth w as a group of known ty p ica l feca l
Iso la te s  of E . c o l l . Of Interm ediate re s is ta n c e  between the two groups 
w as the large body of typ ica l E. c o ll. The broth from positive tubes 
of 1ST were transferred  by loop to  EC broth. These tubes were incu ­
bated for 48 hr a t 45 .5°C  (-0 .1 °C ) in  a w ater b a th . G as-positive  
tubes were streaked on Eosin M ethylene Blue (EMB) agar (Difco, 1966) 
and incubated for 24 hr a t 37°C . Typical E. co li co lon ies were veri­
fied by indo le , methyl red , V oges-Proskauer, and c itra te  (IMViC) 
reac tions of ++— . Throughout th is  paper, a l l  E. co li groups which 
were grown in EC broth a t 45 .5°C  and gave an IMViC reaction  of ++— 
w ill be referred to a s  feca l E_. c o l i .  This is  the group which Fishbein 
regarded as being le a s t re s is ta n t in EC broth a t 4 5 .5 °C . The MPN 
was computed on the b as is  of gas positive EC broth a t  45 .5°C  with 
an  IMViC pattern  of ++— and was reported a s  feca l E. coli per gram.
H . C oagu lase-positlve  S taphylococci A nalysis
Serial d ilu tions of the blended mixture were planted in tryp ticase  
soy broth (Difco, 1966) with 10% N aC l. One tube of the medium was 
inoculated  with each of five d ilu tions (10”  ^ to  10“ ^). Tubes were 
incubated a t 37°C for 48 hr. Each tube showing evidence of growth 
was streaked  on M annitol egg agar base (MEA) (Difco, 1966). Colo­
n ies showing a zone of p recip itate after 24 hr of incubation were regarded 
as  possib le  co ag u lase -p o sitiv e  staphy lococci. These colonies were 
confirmed by use of Bacto-C oagulase Plasma (Difco, 1966). Results
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were reported in d ilu tions in  which co ag u lase -p o sitiv e  staphylococci 
were p resen t.
I .  Salm onella-Shiqella A nalysis
Salmonella and Shigella sp . were determ ined by inoculating 10 
ml amounts of the blended mixture in to  100 ml of se len ite  cy stin e  
broth (Difco, 1966) and 100 ml of te tra th iona te  broth (Difco, 1966) 
and were allow ed to incubate a t 37°C for 24 hr. At th is  time p la tes 
of Salm onella-Shigella agar (SS) (Difco, 1966), bism uth su lfite  agar 
(Difco, 1966) and b rillian t green agar (Difco, 1966) were streaked 
with each of the two enrichm ent b ro ths. These p la tes  were incubated 
at 37°C for 48 h r. C olorless co lonies from SS agar, black co lonies 
from bism uth su lfite  agar, and pink co lon ies from b illian t green agar 
were transferred  separate ly  in to  trip le  sugar iron (TSI) agar s lan ts  
(Difco, 1966) and incubated a t 37°C for 48 hr. All s lan ts  showing 
alkaline  s lan ts  and ac id  butts were transferred  to U rease medium 
(Difco, 1966) to  screen  out Proteus sp . Growth from TSI s lan ts  show­
ing negative for gas and negative for H2 S were biochem ically examined 
for Shigella sp . All o thers were examined biochem ically and se ro ­
logically  for Salmonella sp . Results were reported as positive  or 
n eg a tiv e .
J . Fecal S treptococci A nalysis
A one m illiliter portion from each se lec ted  d ilu tion of sam ples 
were transferred into 3 tubes of azide dextrose broth (Difco, 1966).
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All tubes were incubated a t 37°C and observed for growth afte r 24 and 
48 h r. Each tube showing growth w as considered a s  presum ptively 
p o sitiv e . A loopful of broth from each positive  tube in the la s t 3 
positive d ilu tions w as transferred to  a tube of ethy l v io le t azide 
broth (Difco, 1966). Tubes were incubated  a t 37°C and observed for 
turbidity  after 24 and 48 hr. MPN of feca l strep tococci per gram of 
sam ple was reported .
K. C lostridium  Botulinum Type E Toxin Analysis
Each of 2 tubes of freshly boiled and cooled try p tic a se , g lucose , 
peptone (TGP) medium (Appendix B) were inoculated with 5 ml of the 
1:10 m ixture. Tubes were incubated a t 30°C for a minimum of 3 days 
and examined periodically  for gas production and growth. To a 1:2 ml
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aliquot from th is  cu ltu re , esp ec ia lly  the sedim ent, an equal amount of 
abso lu te  ethyl alcohol was added in  a s te rile  te s t  tu b e . The mixture 
w as allowed to  stand a t room tem perature for a minimum of 1 hr, with 
occasional m ixing. Following the 1 hr treatm ent, p la tes of liver vea l 
agar containing 4% egg yolk (LVEY) (Appendix A) were streaked with a 
large loopful of the m ixture. P lates were incubated anaerobically  
(10% CC> 2  and 90% N2 ) for 48 hr at 30°C . To expedite recovery of 
toxigenic cu ltu res, tubes of TGP broth were a lso  inoculated  with 0 .1  
to  0 .2  ml of the alcohol trea ted  suspension  a t th is  tim e. After 48 hr 
p la tes  were examined for typ ical C . botulinum, type E toxin co lon ies. 
On LVEY type E colonies appear a s  white irregular co lo n ies , 1 to 2
mm in  d iam eter, surrounded by a zone of yellow  p rec ip ita te  approxi­
m ately 5 mm in  d iam eter. On s tand ing , c lear zones u su a lly  appeared 
around a zone of p rec ip ita tio n . These c h a ra c te ris tic s  are not specific  
but ra ther genera l for some spore-form ers; so cau tion  w as n ecessa ry  
in  the  in terp reta tion  of r e s u lts .  W here ty p ica l C . botulinum , type E 
tox in , co lon ies were noted in  considerab le  numbers w ith l i t t le  or no 
contam ination p resen t, the corresponding TGP broth tube may be te s ted  
for type E toxin  afte r 3 d ay s ' incubation  a t 30°C . R esults were reported 
a s  presence or absen ce  of C . botulinum . type E to x in .
I I . Storage Growth S tudies of M icroorganism s in  C rayfish  Products
A. Organism s U sed to Study Growth Patterns in  Raw and Cooked 
C rayfish M eat
1. Salm onella typhimurium (Loeffler)
American Type Culture C ollec tion  Number 13311.
2 . S taphylococcus aureus
American Type Culture C ollection  Number 9664.
3 . Shigella dysen terlae  s tra in  12
M r. A. Abrams, W alter Reed Army M edical Laboratory,
W ashington , D . C .
4 . E scherichia co ll 0127 B:8
Mr. A. Abrams, W alter Reed Army M edical Laboratory,
W ashington, D . C .
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5 . S treptococcus faeca lis
American Type Culture C ollection Number 7080.
B. Preparation of Inoculum
Each organism was grown on Brain Heart Infusion (BHI) s lan ts  
(Difco, 1966) at 37°C for 24 h r. A Bausch & Lomb (Spectronic 20) 
Spectrophotom eter s e t a t a w aveleng th  of 600 m illim icrons, afte r a 
few minutes w arm -up, was ad justed  to a zero read ing . A s te rile  
cuvette  containing approxim ately 5 ml s te rile  B utterfield 's phosphate 
buffer was used  to ad ju st the instrum ent to  a 100% transm ittance.
Then a c e ll suspension  of the desired  organism in s te rile  Butterfield 's 
phosphate buffer was inserted  in  place of the standard and the percent 
transm ittance of absorbance value read d irec tly . BHI slan ts were 
w ashed with 1 ml of s te rile  buffer. This c e ll suspension  w as tra n s­
ferred , drop by drop, with a s te rile  p ipette to  a s te rile  cuvette con­
ta in ing  5 ml of buffer. The cuvette  w as inserted  and the percent tra n s ­
m ittance read . Readings were taken un til 50% transm ittance was 
ob tained . The desired  inoculum was determ ined by diluting th is 
suspension  and running to ta l p late counts on them .
C . Preparation of Raw Crayfish M eat
Fresh live crayfish  were washed and dipped into boiling water 
for 10 sec  to k ill them and fac ilita te  peeling . The ta il  meat was 
removed from its  sh e ll, deveined , and washed with running tap w ater.
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The clean  "raw, " meat was then packed in s te rile  containers and 
frozen a t -20°C  until needed . At the time of inoculation ta ils  were 
thawed and 20 g were weighed into each s te rile  6 oz Nalgene screw 
cap ja r . This preparation w as then ready to be inoculated with the 
te s t organism .
D . Preparation of Cooked Crayfish M eat
The crayfish  meat used  to study growth patterns of th ese  organ­
ism s in cooked crayfish  flesh  was obtained from a commercial crayfish  
processing p lan t. The crayfish  had been scalded  for 5 to 8 min in 
boiling w ater, peeled , and deveined but not w ashed free of the 
adhering "fa t. " Twenty grams of meat were weighed into each 6 oz 
Nalgene screw cap ja r and autoclaved a t 15 lbs pressure for 15 min 
prior to inoculation w ith the te s t  o rgan ism s.
E. Inoculation Technique for Growth Studies
Samples were inoculated w ith 1 ml of the desired  c e ll concentra­
tion by using a 1 ml. p ip e tte . One p ipette  was used  to inoculate  a ll 
sam ples which were inoculated w ith the same organism . Containers were 
then closed  tig h tly , shaken , and incubated at desired  tem peratures and 
tim es. Samples were ag ita ted  frequently during the ir incubation 
period .
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F. Incubation Conditions During Growth Studies
Three tem peratures were used  for th ese  stud ies; 0 (packed in 
ic e ) , 5, and 25°C . For each tem perature, two se ts  of sam ples were 
prepared for an an a ly sis  after 7, 14, and 21 days of Incubation. One 
se t of sam ples were a lso  prepared for an an a ly sis  a t  zero tim e.
G . Control Samples
All controls were prepared in the same manner as te s t  sam ples 
w ith no inoculum . Controls were run with each tem perature and time 
change re sp ec tiv e ly .
H . Enumeration of Test Organisms in Mixed C ultures of Raw Crayfish 
M eat
The method employed for quan tita tive  determ ination of feca l
E. co ll was the same a s  th a t which was described  earlie r under part I 
sec tion  "H" of M aterials and M ethods.
The technique used for enum eration of co ag u lase -p o sitiv e  
staphylococci w as described  by Zebovitz, e t a l (1955) using te llu r ite -  
g lycine (TG) agar. The medium was autoclaved a t 15 lbs pressure for 
15 min, cooled to approxim ately 50°C , te llu rite  added a sep tic a lly , 
and poured in to  s te rile  petri d ish es (20 ml per d ish ). The surface of 
the so lid ified  agar was dried by overnight incubation in inverted 
p o sitio n . The surface plating technique of Snyder (1947) was employed 
in which 0 .1  ml a liquots were spread uniformly over the surface of the
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agar by means of a s te rile  g la ss  rod bent in the shape of a hockey 
s tic k . Graduated 0 .2  ml p ipettes were employed to  measure the
0 .1  ml volum es. After inoculation , p la tes were incubated in  an 
inverted position a t 37°C for 24 hr. C oagu lase-positive  staphylococci 
produce black co lo n ies . Further incubation up to 48 hr or longer may 
allow  coagu lase-negative  staphylococci to  grow and produce sim ilar 
b lack  co lo n ies . It is  adv isab le  to prepare the basa l medium fresh 
before each u s e . If the prepared b asa l medium is  stored in flasks 
and bo ttles  and reheated  to melt the agar, growth of coagu lase- 
positive staphylococci may be in h ib ited . However, once the TG agar 
has been poured in to  petri d ishes th ese  may be stored for as  long as  
30 days in  a sealed  container in  the refrigerator without lo ss of 
se le c tiv ity . One per cen t aqueous stock  solution of te llu rite  may be 
s te riliz ed  by autoclaving a t 15 lbs pressure for 15 min.
Enumeration of fecal S treptococci was described  under part I 
sec tion  "K" in M aterials and M ethods.
Enumeration of Salmonella sp . by MPN technique was employed 
as  prescribed by the American Public H ealth A ssociation (1958). From 
the 1:10 mixture of blended m aterial, 10 ml were pipetted in to  3 rep li­
ca te  tubes containing 10 ml of doub le-strength  se len ite  broth (Difco, 
1966) for each seria l d ilu tion and shaken thoroughly. This gave an 
equivalent of 1 .0 , 0 .1 , 0.01, 0.001, and 0.0001 gram of crayfish per 
tu b e , resp ec tiv e ly . Tubes were incubated for 24 hr a t 37°C . At th is
time a large loopful of broth was streaked on the surface of freshly 
prepared bism uth su lfite  agar and SS agar p la te s . SS agar p la tes  were 
Incubated for 24 hr a t 37°C and bismuth su lfite  agar p la tes for 38 hr. 
Both were observed for colonies with Salmonella ch a ra c te ris tic s .
These colonies were picked from each plate and inoculated  into 
su lfide-indo le-m otility  medium (SIM) (Difco, 1966) and in addition 
TSI agar s lan ts  were streaked and stabbed . All tubes were incubated 
for 24 hr a t 37°C and observed for ty p ica l Salmonella reac tio n s . The 
number of tubes considered positive for Salmonella in each dilution 
w as recorded. MPN of Salmonella was computed and reported as 
Salmonella per gram of sam ple. These resu lts  were confirmed 
sero logically  with Bacto-Salm onella O an tisera  (Difco, 1966).
The above method was a lso  used for the enum eration of Shigella 
sp . w ith sligh t m odifications. All SIM and TSI tubes were observed 
for the presence of typ ical Shigella reac tio n s . These re su lts  were 
determ ined *by biochem ical methods and the use of Bacto-Shigella 
A ntisera s e t .
I* Total Aerobic P late Counts on Crayfish Products
Standard p late count medium (Baltimore Biological Laboratory, 
1966) w as used  for a ll work involving to ta l aerobic p late coun ts .
This medium is  a medium of standard com position for use  of enumerating 
bacteria in eggs and egg products, milk and other dairy products and 
m aterials of san itary  importance by the plate m ethod. After appropriate
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d ilu tions had been p laced in  Petri p la te s , abour 15 ml of m elted agar 
cooled to  43 to  45°C w as added to  each  p la te . It is  recommended 
th a t a l l  p la tes  be poured w ithin 15 min of making the firs t d ilu tion . 
After the agar has so lid ified , p la tes  were inverted and incubated  a t 
37°C . After the incubation period a l l  co lon ies on p la tes  which show 
betw een 30 and 300 co lon ies were counted and d ilu tions used recorded . 
To compute numbers of organism s per gram of sam ple, m ultiply to ta l 
co lon ies per p la te  by th e  recip rocal of the d ilu tion  u se d .
III . Growth Curve S tudies of M icroorganism s of Public H ealth 
S ignificance in  C rayfish  Products
All m ateria ls  and methods used  for th e se  determ inations are  the 
same a s  those used  in Part II of M ateria ls and M ethods. The only 
varia tions were d ifferent sto rage tim es and tem p era tu res . Storage • 
tem peratures were 5, 25, and 37°C . Storage tim es were 0 , 3, 6, 9,
12, 18, 24, 30, 36, 48, 72, 96, 144, and 175 hr, re sp e c tiv e ly .
C rayfish  etouffd which was cooked and frozen was used  for the 
study of the growth c h a ra c te ris tic s  in a prepared crayfish  product.
The sam ple w as prepared by w eighing 20 gram amounts of etouffd into 
each  s te rile  6 oz Nalgene screw  cap ja r .  These preparations were 
then ready to be inocu lated  w ith each of the te s t  organism s.
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IV. Study of Toxin Production of C lostridium  botullnum .
Type E Toxin in C rayfish  Products
A. P reparation o i Spore Suspension
A spore stock  culture of C . botullnum . type E toxin  stra in  8E w as
u sed  in th is  experim ent. This s tra in  w as provided by D r. C . F.
Schmidt of the  C ontinental Can Company, C hicago , I l l in o is . The C..
botullnum spore su sp en sio n  w as prepared according to  Schmidt e t a l .
(1962). Stock cu ltu res of th is  organism  w ere inocu lated  in to  30 ml of
try p tic a se  peptone g lucose  (TGP) sporulating medium in 25 x 150 mm
*
screw  cap tu b es and the suspension  was h ea t-sh o ck ed  a t  80°C for 
10 m in. This su spension  w as then incubated  a t  30°C for 24 hr and 
10 ml q u an titie s  were inocu lated  in to  8 oz screw  cap prescrip tion  
b o ttles  containing 200 ml of TGP medium and incubated  a t 30°C for 
5 d a y s . Spores were then harvested  by cen trifugation  a t 5 ,000 rpm 
and w ashed tw ice with 0.85%  s te rile  NaCl so lu tio n . Spores were 
resuspended  in  s te rile  0.85%  NaCl so lu tion  and held under refrigerated  
storage a t 5 °C .
B. Preparation of Sam ples for Spore Study
Sam ples of raw and s te rile  crayfish  flesh  and a s te rile  precooked 
crayfish  product were prepared by weighing 50 gram of each  into 
sep ara te  b lendors. The spore su spension  w as added along with 50 ml 
of Butterfields phosphate buffer. An inoculum of C . botulinum type E
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stra in  8E spores was added to  each of 50 gram of raw craw fish ta i ls ,  
s te riliz ed  crayfish  ta i ls ,  and crayfish  etouffd . The inoculum of 10^ 
spores per gram of each sam ple w as determ ined by anaerobic p la te  
counts of TGP agar (Appendix C) a t 30°C for 5 d a y s . This mixture 
w as blended for 1 min and transferred  to s te rile  32 oz Nalgene screw 
cap bo ttles to be stored a t 0, 5 and 30°C under anaerobic cond itions. 
C ase Anaerobe ja rs  s iz e  No. 2 , obtained from C ase L aboratories, I n c . ,  
were used  w ith an anaerobic ind ica to r. A 15 mm vacuum was pulled 
by u se  of a w ater asp ira to r and a mixture of 10% CO^ and a N2  balance 
w as then in jected  into the ja r . This was performed 4 tim es and the 
ja rs  were incubated a t the ir respec tive  storage tem peratu res.
C . Indicator Solution for Anaerobiosis
Because m ethylene blue is  capable o f being colored in the oxi­
dized s ta te  while co lo rless in  the reduced, i t  was used  a s  an indicator 
for the presence of oxygen in the anaerobic ja r s .  When the indicator 
of anaerob iosis was needed , a te s t  tube of 2 ml of it  was heated in a cup 
of w ater un til the blue color d isappeared . This method was described  
by F ildes (1932) in which 3 stock  so lu tions are used to make the ind i­
cator .
1. Six ml N /10 NaOH dilu ted to 100 ml with d is tilled  w ater.
2 . Three ml of 0.5%  aqueous methylene blue d ilu ted  to  100 ml 
with d is tilled  w ater.
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3. Six grams glucose d isso lved  in 100 ml d is tilled  water to  
which has been added a c ry sta l of thymol.
Equal portions o f the 3 so lu tions were mixed and used as the ind icato r.
D . Botulinum Type E Toxin A ssay Technique
Samples were te s ted  f a  toxin production according to the follow­
ing schedule: 30°C -  0 , 24, 48, 72, 96, and 120 hr; 5°C -  0, 7, 14, 
21, 24, 27, 30, 33, and 36 days; 0°C -  0 , 7, 14, 21, 35, 42, 49, 
and 56 d ay s . A m odification of the toxin a s sa y  procedure of Duff et 
a l .  (1956) was u se d , where 5 ml of s te rile  0.85% NaCl solution w as 
added to a 5 gram sample of inoculated  crayfish  meat and homogenized 
for 2 min in a s te rile  screw cap Waring Blendor giving a 1:1 d ilu tion . 
This suspension  w as then centrifuged a t 5 ,000 rpm for 10 min to 
separate  the insoluble fragm ents. The supernatant fluid was removed 
and ad justed  to pH 6.2  using 1 N NaOH or 1 N HC1.
Two ml of th is  solution were transferred  to  each of two 16 x 125 
mm screw cap tu b e s . To one tube w as added 0 .2  ml of a 10% solution 
of trypsin  (Difco, 1:250 activ ity) resu lting  in a 1% solution of trypsin . 
Trypsin d igestion  was carried out for 45 min a t 37°C . Trypsin (0 .2  ml) 
w as added to  the second tube and heated for 11 min a t 100°C. A 1:10 
dilution of trypsin ized  mixture of tubes 1 and 2 were prepared by 
adding 8 ml of gel-phosphate buffer, pH 6 .2 .
Two Carworth mice were each in jected  with 0 .5  ml of type E 
antitoxin  (5 in ternational u n its ) . W hite male mice used  throughout the
experim ent were obtained from Carw orth, I n c . ,  New C ity , Rockland 
C ounty, New York. Antitoxin w as obtained from the Biological 
Reagents S ection , Communicable D isease  C en ter, A tlan ta, G eorgia. 
After 30 min 0 .5  ml of the nonheated trypsin ized  1:10 d ilu tion  w as 
In jec ted  w ith 0 .5  ml of nonheated trypsin ized  1:10 ex trac t followed 
by a second pair of mice in jec ted  w ith 0 .5  ml of the 1:10 heated  
trypsin ized  e x tra c t . Inoculated  mice were m aintained for 48 hr and 
observed a t frequent in te rv a ls . Type E tox in  w as considered  to  be 
p resen t in  sam ples only if  1) mice pro tected  with type E antitoxin  
survived; and , 2) the  mice in jec ted  w ith the  heated  trypsin ized  sam ple 
survived w ithout apparen t illn e ss  for a t  le a s t  48 hr; and , 3) mice not 
receiv ing  an titox in  nor heated  ex trac t a l l  d ied  with symptoms of 
botulism  w ithin 24 h r.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
I .  Survey of Public H ea lth -re la ted  Bacteria In Freshw ater C rayfish
and W ater from Various Areas
The purpose of th is  survey w as to  determ ine the incidence of
public h ea lth -re la ted  bac teria  w hich may occur in  freshw ater crayfish
from th e ir natural s o u rc e s . A nalysis of w ater for th e se  bac teria  were
a lso  perform ed. C lean lin ess  of food is  considered  e s s e n tia l by the
consum er. Consumers p lace a tru s t in  food producers! p ro cesso rs ,
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and handlers th a t food p resen ted  has been produced under san itary  
cond itions and is  a s  free of contam ination as  p o ss ib le . There has 
been considerab le  controversy  over types of organism s th a t are  m ost ■ 
ind ica tive  or can b es t be used  in  describ ing  the san itary  quality  of a 
food product. This is  a lso  true of th e  sign ificance  of numbers of 
such organism s. Of the suggested  in d ices  of san ita ry  quality  of foods, 
th ree  have been given the  m ost consideration : E. c o li ,  co liform s, and 
en te ro co cc i. The p resence of large numbers of th e se  types of organ­
ism s is  not n e c e ssa rily  ind ica tive  of an imm ediate hea lth  h azard , but 
i t  does in d ica te  lack  of good san ita ry  p rac tices  and i t  ra is e s  a warning 
flag th a t conditions w hich brought about contam ination could ea s ily  
give rise  to  sp o ilag e , lo ss  of q u a lity , and c rea te  a hea lth  h azard .
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Therefore, it  w as e s se n tia l to  determ ine to  what ex ten t th e se  organ­
ism s were presen t in crayfish  before they  were handled . It w as a lso  
of in te re s t to determine the incidence of th e se  organism s in w aters 
from w hich crayfish  were ob ta ined .
The presence or absence  of the pathogenic sp ec ies of Salm onella, 
S h igella , co ag u lase -p o sitiv e  staphy lococci, and C . botullnum , type E 
toxin w as a lso  investiga ted  in freshw ater crayfish  and the ir water 
so u rce s . The methods of co llec ting  and analyzing a ll sam ples are 
p resen ted  in the m aterials and methods of th is  paper. The w ater and 
crayfish  co llec ted  rep resen t sdmples from practica lly  a ll of the com­
m ercial crayfish  so u rc e s .
A to ta l of 67 duplicate  crayfish  sam ples were analyzed quanti­
ta tiv e ly  for coliform s, E_. coli and feca l s trep to co cc i. These sam ples 
were a lso  analyzed  q ualita tive ly  for the presence of co ag u la se -p o s i-  
tive  S taphylococci, Shigella sp e c ie s , Salm onella sp ec ies  and
C . botulinum . type E to x in . These data are presented in Table 1.
Coliform MPN per gram ranged from 36 to 1 ,1 0 0 ,0 0 0 , however, 
most of the counts were over 1,100 organism s per gram. E_. coll MPN 
per gram ranged from 3 to  29 ,000 . There is  a wide range noted in 
numbers of E. coli per gram of c ray fish . This varia tion  may be due to 
the fac t tha t crayfish  live primarily in  the mud and feed mostly on a ll  
organic m atter.
Table 1. Incidence of public h e a lth -re la ted  bac teria  in  crayfish  from natu ra l sources
i i t e ^
Sample







sp ec ie s
Salm onella
sp ec ie s C. botulinu
(MPN/g) (MPty'g) (MPN/g) (present) (present) (present) (present)
1 1 110,000 1 19 negative negative negative negative
2 1,000 93 3 negative negative negative negative
3 11,000 100 29 negative negative negative negative
4 11,000 2 ,100 95 negative negative negative negative
5 11,000 290 95 negative negative negative negative
6 110,000 6,400 120 negative negative negative negative
2 1 150 43 3 negative negative negative negative
2 110,000 750 3 negative negative negative negative
3 110,000 280 9 negative negative negative negative
3 1 1,100 100 3 negative negative negative negative
2 43 9 3 negative negative negative negative
3 1,100 460 9 negative negative negative negative
4 24,000 3 16 negative negative negative negative
4 1 1,100 3 16 negative negative negative negative
2 43,000 91 150 negative negative negative negative
5 1 1,100 4 64 negative negative negative negative
2 460 23 120 negative negative negative negative
3 11,000 4 120 negative negative negative negative
6 1 1,100 93 93 negative negative negative negative
2 110,000 750 290 . negative negative negative negative
3 46,000 230 240 negative negative negative negative
4Table 1. (continued)
. Sample Fecal
S i t e ^  N um ber^/ Collforms E. co li S treptococci
(MPN/g) (MPN/g) (MPN/g)
7 1 1,100 4 290
2 11,000 93 240
3 110,000 230 460
8 1 39 3 36
2 1,100 150 16
3 1,100 35 3
4 1,100 1,100 75
5 1,100 1,100 43
6 11,000 36 93
7 11,000 430 43
8 4,600 750 9
9 110,000 2 ,300 460
9 1 36 7 3
2 1,100 1,100 210
3 1,100 1,100 150
4 110,000 2 ,700 460
10 1 1,100 3 3
2 1,100 9 3
3 11,000 230 3
11 1 11,000 430 36
2 11,000 390 3
3 1 ,100 ,000 3,900 460
C oagu lase- 
positive  Shigella Salm onella 
S taphylococci sp ec ie s  sp ec ie s  C . botulinum
(present) (present) (present) (present)
negative negative negative negative
negative negative negative negative
negative negative negative negative
negative negative negative negative
negative negative negative negative
negative negative negative negative
negative negative negative negative
positive  (10“ 5) negative negative negative
negative negative negative negative
negative negative negative negative
negative negative negative negative
negative negative negative negative
negative negative negative negative
negative negative negative negative
negative negative negative negative
positive (10~ ) negative negative negative
negative negative negative negative
negative negative negative negative
negative negative negative negative
negative negative negative negative
negative negative negative negative
negative negative negative negative
Table 1 • (continued)
. Sample, . Fecal
Site*'' Number"'ColiformB E. co ll S trep tococci
(MPN/g) (MPN/g) (MPN/g)
12 1 1,100 3 3
2 11,000 1,500 36
3 11,000 1,100 12
13 1 1,100 39 19
14 1 1,100 460 c /
15 1 110,000 1,100 290
2 1,100 1,100 210
3 110,000 390 460
16 1 11,000 460 3
2
oo*i-t 240 3
3 11,000 230 460
4 46,000 7,500 36
5 11,000 230 240
6 110,000 29,000 210
17 1 1,100 1.100 < 3 /
2 110,000 36 9 /
18 1 1,100 240 3
2 110,000 280 3
19 1 430 230 c /
C o ag u lase - 
p o sltlv e  Shigella Salm onella
S taphylococci sp e c ie s  sp ec ie s  C . botullnum
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Table 1. (continued)
S i t e ^
Sample
N u m b er^ Coliforms E. co li
Fecal
S trep tococci




sp ec ie s
Salm onella
sp ec ie s C . botulinum
(MPN/g) (MPN/j) (MPN/g) (present) (present) (present) (present)
20 1 11,000 1,100 23 negative negative negative negative
2 1, 100,000 930 39 negative negative negative negative
21 1 11,000 4 ,600 39 negative negative negative negative
22 1 110,000 1,100 93 negative negative negative negative
2 110,000 230 150 negative negative negative negative
a /,S ites : 1 = A tchafalaya floodway in  the H enderson area
2 = A tchafalaya floodw ay, Grand River f la ts
3 = W oodland pond, W ade M artin
4 = R icefield , L. M iller
5 = Swamps near Lake Veret
6 = Swamps near Pierre Part
7 = A tchafalaya floodw ay, O pelousas Bay
8 = M arsh near Pecan Island
9 = W oodland pond, Elmer Naquin
10 -  R icefields near H enderson
11 = A tchafalaya flood way near Pierre Part
12 = Swamp, Grand Bayou
13 = R icefield , John Ruppert
14 = R icefield , Roland Faulk
15 = A tchafalaya floodway near Rosedale
16 = A tchafalaya floodway from H enderson
17 = M arsh near Forked Island
18 = A tchafalaya floodw ay, Bayou Pidgeon
19 = Open land (pasture) near Pecan Island
20 = A tchafalaya floodw ay. Belle River
21 = A tchafalaya floodw ay, Breaux Bridge
22 = N atural lake (Lake Pearl)
^ C o l le c t io n s  began February 15, 1966 and extended through June 7, 1966. 
s /C e l l  counts not determ ined .
cnto
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Fecal S treptococci MPN per gram ranged from 3 to  460. These 
counts are somewhat lower than  w as found in the ca se  of E . c o l i .
Four sam ples in  the feca l S treptococci survey were not ana lyzed .
These sam ples were co llec ted  early  in the project before the spec ia l 
m edia, w hich is  necessary  for i ts  determ ination, w as obtained .
In only 2 inc iden ts of 67 were co ag u lase-p o sitiv e  staphylococci 
found in  live  c ray fish . This organism w as found in 10”® dilu tions from
_3
one area and in 10 d ilu tions from a d ifferent a re a . Both of th ese  
sam ples were obtained from fisherm en and i t  is  believed tha t th is  
contam inate could be from handling by fisherm en.
Salm onella sp ec ie s  were found on two different occasions in live 
crayfish  from the same w ater sou rce . On both occasions th is  organism 
w as detec ted  in the w ater sam ples (Table 2). This area is  one which 
appears to  be heavily  po llu ted . This was the  only source of crayfish  
showing a positive te s t  for Salm onella sp ec ie s  of b ac te ria .
Shigella species and (3. botulinum were not detected  in any of 
the 67 sam ples.
In the w ater an a ly s is  survey 50 dup licate  sam ples were analyzed 
for th e se  organism s (Table 2). Coliform MPN per ml ranged from 23 to
46 ,000 . This range was much higher in the live crayfish  survey 
(Table 1). E. coli MPN per ml ranged from 3 to 2 ,300 and fecal 
s trep tococc i MPN per ml ranged from 3 to 460 w hich was sim ilar 
to  ranges fround in live c ray fish .
Table 2 . A nalysis of w ater from various c ray fish  so u rces for pub lic  h ea lth -re la ted  b a c te r ia .
S ite r^  N u m b er^ Coliform s E. co li
F ecal
S trep tococci




sp e c ie s
Salm onella
sp ec ie s C . botulinum
(MPN/ml) (MPN/tnl) (MPN/ml) (present) (present) (present) (present)
1 1 1,100 9 23 negative negative negative negative
2 460 3 39 negative negative negative negative
3 1 460 3 3 negative negative negative negative
2 11,000 75 23 negative negative negative negative
3 1,100 3 3 negative negative negative negative
4 46 ,000 3 3 negative negative negative negative
5 1 11,000 93 44 negative negative negative negative
2 1,000 93 23 negative negative negative negative
3 1,000 240 93 negative negative negative negative
4 1,000 43 9 negative negative negative negative
6 1 240 9 9 negative negative negative negative
2 23,000 91 23 negative negative negative negative
3 110 36 23 negative negative negative negative
7 1 1,100 460 3 n egative n ega tive negative negative
8 1 23 4 3 negative negative negative negative
2 110 23 3 n egative negative negative negative
3 11,000 460 23 negative negative negative nega tive
4 110 43 3 negative negative negative negative
5 930 15 3 negative negative negative negative
Cn
Table 2 . (continued)
Sample Fecal
S i t e ^  Number-^ Collforms E. co li S treptococci
(MPN/ml) (MPN/nl) (MPN/nl)
9 1 230 3 3
2 1,200 36 12
3 4,600 460 93
4 46,000 2,300 110
11 1 93 4 3
2 1,100 3 3
3 4 ,600 930 93
4 1,500 210 150
13 1 1,100 93 3
2 7,500 120 12
15 1 1,500 93 75
2 4,600 290 460
3 2,400 210 36
16 ' 1 11,000 36 3
2 1,100 43 23
3 4,600 210 120
4 3,900 230 93
17 1 240 4 3

























































































Table 2 . (continued)
Sample 







sp ec ie s
Salmonella
sp ec ie s C . botulinum
(MPh/ml) (MPJy'ml) (MPN/ml) (present) (present) (present) (present)
18 1 1,100 460 36 negative negative negative negative
2 4 ,300 91 12 negative negative negative negative
20 1 2 ,900 1,100 93 negative negative negative negative
2 4,600 93 19 negative negative negative negative
21 1 930 430 110 negative negative negative negative
2 1,100 93 3 negative negative negative negative
3 4 ,600 1,500 93 negative negative negative negative
4
•
4,600 930 150 negative negative negative negative
22 1 29,000 390 93 negative negative negative negative
2 1,100 9 3 negative negative negative negative
3 4,600 1,500 75 negative negative negative negative
4 21,000 460 93 negative negative negative negative
§/Sam e a s  in  Table 1.
b /C o llec tio n s  began March 1, 1966 and extended through July 7, 1966.
cn<T>
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Salm onella sp ec ies  were found in  two w ater sam ples from the 
same a rea . All other a reas  were n eg a tiv e . C oagu lase-positive  
S taphylococci, Shigella sp e c ie s , and C . botulinum . type E toxin, 
were not detected  in any of the w ater so u rces .
T able‘3 summ arizes re su lts  of the incidence of coliform s,
E.. coli and feca l S treptococci in freshw ater crayfish  from natural 
so u rces . M eans and 95% Confidence lim its  of c e ll counts per gram 
were determ ined according to  s ta tis t ic a l methods of Snedecor (1962). 
This "95% Confidence Limit" in d ica tes  tha t i t  can be assum ed that 
in 95% of the sam ples th is  in terval w ill cover the true population 
p ercen tag e .
The average ce ll count for coliforms of the 67 sam plings was 
60,023 per gram. The 95% confidence lim it is  13,931 to 106,115 
coliforms per gram. These figures ind ica te  a high coliform level in 
w hole, live freshw ater crayfish  when taken from the ir natural sou rces. 
All sam ples te s ted  contained coliform s.
The average of 67 sam ples examined for E. coll was  1 ,2 2 9 .8  per 
gram . The 95% confidence lim it is  323 to  2 .137  E. coll per gram. The 
average fecal S treptococci per gram in  63 sam ples was 115 .4 . The 
95% confidence lim it is  68 to 163 feca l S treptococci per gram . In 
7.4%  of the sam ples E. coli shows le s s  than 3 organism s per gram.
In 5.9%  of the sam ples fecal S treptococci shows le ss  than 3 organisms 
per gram. According to  the MPN method used  le s s  than 3 ind ica tes tha t 
the  sample contains betw een 0 and 3 organism s per gram.
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These figures (Table 3) ind ica te  tha t coliform s, E. co li and 
feca l S treptococci are normally found in freshw ater crayfish  in their 
natural h ab ita t. There was a marked difference in the average number 
of E. coli and feca l S trep tococci, the feca l S treptococci being lower.
Table 4 summ arizes the re su lts  of the presence of co ag u lase- 
positive S taphylococci, Shigella sp e c ie s , Salmonella sp ec ie s  and 
C . botullnum. type E tox in , in freshw ater crayfish  from natural so u rces. 
Note th a t co ag u lase -p o sitiv e  S taphylococci and Salm onella species 
were each d e tec ted  tw ice in  67 sam plings (2.99% ). Shigella species 
and C . botulinum, type E tox in , were not detec ted  in any of the 67 
sam plings. These findings strongly suggest that freshw ater cra^rfish 
are not normal carriers of th e se  pathogens.
Table 5 summ arizes the number of Coliform s. E. co li and feca^ 
Streptococci in  w ater from various so u rces . Fifty sam ples were 
an a ly zed . The average ce ll count per ml for Coliforms found in 
commercial w aters was 5 ,9 7 4 .7 . The 95% confidence lim it is  
3,079 to 8,871 Coliforms per m l. All sam ples te s ted  contained C oli­
form s. The average E. coli counts were 281 .4  per ml with a 95% 
confidence lim it of 466 to 508 per m l. In 12% of the sam ples, feca l 
S treptococci were found to  be le s s  than 3 per ml. In comparing the 
re su lts  of Tables 3 and 5, it  is  found that a higher average and con­
fidence lim it for coliform s and E. co li were found in  crayfish  than  in
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Table 3 . Summary of the number of co lifo rm s, E. co ll and feca l
strep tococci in  freshw ater crayfish  from natu ra l so u rce s .
C riteria Coliforms E. coli
Fecal
S treptococci
Average c e ll count 
per gram 60,023 1,229 115
C onfidence lim its 
per gram (P . 05) 13,931 to  106,115 323 to  2 ,137 68 to  163
Percent of sam ples 
showing 3 per gram 0 7 .4 5 .9
Table 4 . Summary of the presence of C o ag u lase -p o sitiv e  S taphylococci, 
Shigella s p e c ie s , Salm onella sp ec ie s  and C . botulinum in 
freshw ater cray fish  from natu ra l so u rce s .
C o ag u lase- 
p o sitiv e  Shigella Salm onella 
C riteria____________ Staphylococci sp e c ie s  sp e c ie s  C . botulinum
N o. of sam ples 
showing positive
te s t  2 of 67 0 of 67 2 of 67 0 of 67
Percent of sam ples 
showing positive
te s t  2.99%  0% 2.99%  0%
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Table 5 . Summary of the  number of coliform s, E. co ll and feca l 
s trep tococc i in w ater from natural so u rce s .
C riteria Coliforms E. coli
Fecal
S treptococci
Average c e ll count 
per ml 5,975 281 487
Confidence lim its 
per ml (P Z . .05) 3 ,079 to  8,871 148 to 414 466 to  508
Percent of sam ples 
showing 3 per ml 0 6 .0 12.0
Table 6 . Summary of the  presence of co ag u lase -p o s itiv e  S taphylococci, 
Shigella sp e c ie s , Salm onella sp e c ie s  and C . botulinum in 
w ater from natu ra l so u rce s .
C o ag u lase - 
positive  Shigella Salm onella 
C riteria____________ Staphylococci sp ec ie s  sp e c ie s  C . botulinum
N o. of sam ples 
showing positive
te s t  0 of 50 0 of 50 2 of 50 0 of 50
Percent of sam ples 
showing positive
te s t  0% 0% 4% 0%
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the  w ater sam p les . However, th e se  appeared  to  be a higher average 
and confidence lim it for feca l S trep tococci in the w ate r.
Table 6 sum m arizes the p resence of co a g u lase -p o s itiv e  
S taphy lococci, Shigella sp e c ie s , Salm onella sp e c ie s  and C . 
botulinum . type E to x in , in  w ater from various so u rce s . Salm onella * 
sp ec ie s  were de tec ted  tw ice from the sam e location  a t d ifferen t 
sam pling tim e s . Of the 50 sam ples th is  rep resen ts  only 4% positives 
rep o rted . C o a g u lase -p o sitiv e  S taphy lococci, Shigella sp e c ie s  and 
C . botullnum were not d e tec ted  in  any of the  50 sam p les . These 
re su lts  strongly  in d ica te  th a t th e se  pathogens are  not normally found 
in  the w aters from w hich most of the crayfish  are  obtained  for com­
m ercial u s e s .
It is  of in te re s t th a t in  m ost cray fish  and w ater sam ples , 
C oliform s, E. co ll and feca l S treptococci were found (Tables 1 and 
2). These findings Ind ica te  th a t Coliform s, E. co li and feca l 
S trep tococci may be expected  to be found in  most com m ercial fre sh ­
w ater crayfish  due to  p resence in  th e ir w ater environm ent. C onse­
qu en tly , c ray fish  could be a source for th e se  organism s which may 
be found in the p rocessed  crayfish  p roducts . A lso, i t  may be con­
cluded th a t co ag u la se -p o s itiv e  stap h y lo co cc i, Shigella s p e c ie s , 
Salm onella sp ec ie s  and C . botulinum may not be expected  to  be 
found in freshw ater crayfish  or in th e ir w ater environm ent.
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II . Growth S tudies of M icroorganism s of Public H ealth  S ignificance 
In C rayfish  Products Stored for Three W eeks a t 0 , 5 and 2 5 ° C
The purpose of th is  portion of study w as to  in v es tig a te  the  growth 
pa tte rn s of various public h ea lth -re la te d  m icroorganism s in  crayfish  
p roducts . This study  w as carried  out for three w eeks a t storage 
tem peratures of 0 , 5 and 25°C . Total p la te  counts an d /o r MPN d e te r­
m inations were performed a t  w eekly in te rv a ls .
Figure 1 show s growth patterns of E. co li in raw cray fish  ta il  
f le s h . The inoculum w as approxim ately 300 organism s per gram.
At 25°C organism s reproduced s te ad ily  throughout the th ree -w eek  
period . At 5°C there  w as e s se n tia lly  no change in  the MPN of organ­
ism s per gram a t 7 d a y s . At 14 days the count w as reduced to  alm ost 
100 per gram and a t  the end of 21 days the count w as reduced to  70 
organism s per gram . At 0°C organism s d ec reased  stead ily  from 300 
organism s per gram a t  zero days to  50 organism s per gram a t  21 d a y s . 
These re su lts  in d ica ted  th a t E.. co li in  raw cray fish  fle sh  stored a t 0 
or 5°C did not appear to  in c rease  in  number but perhaps d ec reased  
s lig h tly . C ontro ls co n s is ted  of 20 grams of raw cray fish  ta ilm eat which 
were stored w ith each  te s t  sam ple . The MPN per gram for E . co li ob- 
ta in ed  from contro ls were sub trac ted  from th e  MPN per gram resu lting  
from the inocu la ted  te s t  sam ple.
Figure 2 in d ica te s  sim ilar re su lts  in s te r i le , cooked crayfish  















Figure X. Three-w eek growth patterns of E . co li Figure 2 . Three-w eek growth patterns of E. co li
in  raw ta ilm eat a t 0 # 5 and 25°C . in  cooked ta ilm eat a t 0 , 5 and 25°C . w
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a pattern  sim ilar to  th a t in raw product, how ever, the  count after 21 
days w as somewhat higher in cooked su b s tra te . At 5°C the count 
increased  s lig h tly , from near 300 organism s per gram to  800 organism s 
per gram , in 7 days but a t 14 days a decrease  began to  55 organism s 
per gram a t 21 d a y s . At 0°C there was no apparent change in the 
counts through 14 days and a t  the end of 21 days the  count dropped 
to  20 organism s per gram. The controls contained 20 grams of s te rile , 
cooked crayfish  ta ilm eat which were incubated w ith each  te s t  sam ple.
W ilson and M cCleskey (1951b) found tha t E. co li did not m ulti­
ply and u sua lly  decreased  during refrigerated  storage in shucked 
o y s te rs . M cC leskey and Boyd (1949) concluded th a t coliform bacteria 
in iced  crabm eat tended to in c rease  during the 15 day storage period.
E. co li p e rsis ted  throughout the so trage period, but did not increase 
s ig n ifican tly .
As shown in  Figure 3, S . typhimurium in creased  from 50 organisms
per gram to  600 organism s per gram in  raw crayfish  flesh  in  3 w eeks a t
25°C . There w as a sm all in c rease  shown in the count a t 7 d ay s , but
thereafter the count did not in c re a s e . This response ind icated  tha t
S.. typhimurium grows to only a lim ited degree in the raw flesh  a t room
(25°C) tem perature, assum ing th a t there w as no growth inhibitory effect
produced by res id u a l microflora in  the n o n -s te rile  su b s tra te , 
o
At 5 C there w as a very sligh t in c rease  a t 7 days w hereas in 0°C 


















Figure 3 . T hree-w eek growth patterns of S .
typhimurium in  raw ta ilm ea t a t  0 , 5











Figure 4 . Three-W eek growth pattern  for S..
typhimurium of cooked ta ilm ea t a t
0 , 5 and 25°C .
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sligh tly  by 21 d a y s . Controls co n s is ted  of 20 grams of raw crayfish  
flesh  which were stored with each  te s t  sam ple.
As shown in  Figure 4 , S.. typhimurium was ab le to  grow con­
siderably  better a t 25°C in cooked crayfish  ta ilm eat than i t  did in the 
raw crayfish  ta ilm eat (Figure 3). Com petitive inhibition in raw ta i l ­
meat possib ly  explained low growth of th is  organism . An in crease  
from 400 organism s to  2 ,000 organism s per gram w as shown in 7 days 
a t  5°C but counts then  decreased  to near 1,000 organism s per gram a t 
21 d ay s . Counts a t 0°C were e ssen tia lly  unchanged over a three-w eek 
period. These re su lts  are in agreem ent w ith those obtained by Kelly 
and Arcisz (1954b) re la tiv e  to survival of S . schottm ullerl in sh e ll 
oysters and soft c lam s, stored under conditions sim ulating commercial 
p rac tic e s . Organisms in both products were reduced but p ersis ted  in 
products for weeks a t refrigeration tem peratu res. Controls for th is  
study co n sis ted  of 20 grams of s te r i le , cooked crayfish  ta ilm eat which 
were stored with each te s t  sam ple.
S.* d y se n te riae , a s  shown in Figure 5 , grew re la tiv e ly  w ell at 
25°C in raw crayfish  ta ilm ea t. The su b stra te  was inoculated  with 
about 300 organism s per gram. At 14 days the count had increased  to 
over 100,000 organism s per gram, but then decreased  to  70,000 
organism s per gram a t 21 d a y s . There was a sligh t in c rease  in ce ll 
count at 5°C a t 7 d ay s , but a t 14 days the count was reduced back to 











Figure 5 . T hree-w eek growth patterns of S .
dvsen teriae  in  raw ta ilm eat a t  0 , 5
and 25°C .




Figure 6 . Three-w eek growth patterns of S.. d v sen teriae
in  cooked ta ilm eat a t 0 , 5 and 25°C . ^
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organism s per gram a t 21 d a y s . There w as a continuous d ec lin e  in c e ll 
counts a t  0°C for the 21 day period from 300 organism s per gram to  20 
organism s per gram.
Sim ilar re su lts  are shown (Figure 6) for S . d y sen te riae  inocu lated
in to  cooked cray fish  flesh  a s  were found in  raw su b s tra te  (Figure 5)
ex cep t tha t organism s in c reased  to  higher concen tra tions in  the s te r i le ,
cooked f le s h . At 25°C coun ts d id  not in c rease  a s  w as shown in the raw
product. The reaso n  for th is  w as probably due to  com petitive inh ib ition
from other natu ra lly  occurring organism s in  raw f le sh . H ow ever, a t 
o
5 C there  w as a  sm all but steady  reduction  in  to ta l p la te  co u n ts . At 
0°C there  w as a more rap id  d ec rease  in  counts seen  a fte r 7 d ay s ' 
s to rag e . These re sp o n se s  ind ica ted  th a t S.. d y sen te riae  do not grow 
w ell in  raw or cooked cray fish  fle sh  a t refrigera tion  tem pera tu res .
S.. au reus did not grow w ell in raw cray fish  f le sh , even  a t 25°C , 
a s  i s  shown in  Figure 7 . C ell counts in c reased  s lig h tly , from 2 ,000 
organism s per gram to  5 ,000  organism s per gram , in  7 d a y s , then  
d ec reased  to  near 1,000 organism s per gram a t 21 d a y s . Apparently 
the re  w as some inh ib itor or tox ic  m ateria l p resen t or produced by 
natu ra lly  occurring organism s which would cau se  such  a low growth 
a t  25°C . There w as a very  s lig h t in c rease  a t 5°C for 7 days but counts 
d ec reased  th e re a fte r . At 0°C  there w as a s tead y  d ec lin e  in  c e ll counts 
over the  3-w eek period from about 2 ,000  organism s per gram to  about 











Figure 7 . T hree-w eek growth pattern s o f S . au reus












Figure 8 . Three-w eek growth pa tte rn s of S . au reus cn
in  cooked ta ilm eat a t  0 , 5 and 25°C . 10
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As shown in  Figure 8 , S . aureaus grew w ell a t 2 5 °C in  s te r i le , 
cooked crayfish  ta ilm e a t. At 0 and 5°C there  were only minor changes 
a t 7 d a y s , and d ec lin es  in c e ll  counts th e rea fte r . S taphylococcus 
apparen tly  does not grow s ig n ifican tly  in  raw or cooked cray fish  flesh  
a t  refrigeration  tem pera tu res . C ontrols for th is  stucly co n s is ted  of 20 
grams of s te r i le ,  cooked cray fish  ta ilm eat sto red  w ith each  of the  te s t  
sam p les .
Figure 9 show s the growth patterns for S.. fe c a lls  in raw crayfish  
ta ilm ea t. At 25°C th is  organism  seem ed to  grow re la tiv e ly  slow a t 
f irs t  but continued to  in c re ase  throughout the 3-w eek period . At 5°C 
there w as no s ig n ifican t change in  c e lls  per gram during the 3-w eek 
period . No change w as observed a t 0°C a t 7 d a y s , then a steady  
d ec lin e  occurred for the  rem ainder of the p e rio d . C ontrols contained 
20 grams of raw cray fish  ta ilm eat which were stored  w ith each  te s t  
sam ple.
Figure 10 show s th a t S.. feca lis  grew considerab ly  fa s te r  in
o
cooked cray fish  ta ilm eat than in raw cray fish  (Figure 9) a t 25 C. The 
number of c e lls  per gram a t 7 days w as 10,000 organism s per gram in 
raw and 100,000 organism s per gram in cooked, a t 14 days they were 
100,000 and 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 , and a t  21 days they  were 600,000 and
4 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  for the raw and cooked, re sp e c tiv e ly . At 5°C there w as an 
in c rease  from 400 to  2 ,000  organism s per gram a t 7 days and an  over­












Figure 9 . T hree-w eek growth patterns of S . fe ca lis  in











Figure 10. Three-w eek growth patterns of S..
fe c a lis  in  cooled ta ilm eat a t  0 , 5 
and 25°C .
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ta ilm e a t. There w as e s se n tia lly  no change in c e ll  counts a t 0°C  over 
a 3-w eek  period.
W ilson and M cC leskey (1951b) found th a t en tercococci rem ained 
p rac tica lly  changed for about 3 w eeks of sto rage a t 4 to  6°C in  shucked 
o y s te rs . M cC leskey and Boyd (1949) found no sign ifican t changes in 
growth of en terococci in  iced  crabm eat over a period of 15 d a y s .
R esults obtained  in Figures 1-10 on raw and s te r i le , cooked 
cray fish  ta ilm eat were in agreem ent w ith re su lts  obtained by Berry 
(1942) using s te r i le , cooked crabm eat. Berry found th a t s ig n ifican t 
in c re a se s  in b ac te ria l p la te  counts were observed w ith each  culture 
em ployed when incubation  tem perature w as 25 or 37°C . This worker 
a lso  observed a d ec rease  in  c e ll counts a t 5°C although v iab le  organ­
ism s were s t i l l  p resen t in crabm eat a fte r 15 d ay s ' s to rag e . T est organ­
ism s were E. c o li. Proteus s p . ,  S_. a e r trv sk e . S . d v sen te riae  (Flexner) 
and S_. a u re u s .
D ata p resen ted  in d ica te  th a t the five public h ea lth -re la ted  organ­
ism s , ^ J y E h in il l l i l in L ^ -d x s e n te r i^ e ^  S . au reu s . S. fe c a lis .  and
E . c o l i . do not grow w ell, a t refrigera to r tem pera tu res , in  raw or
ocooked crayfish  ta ilm e a t. At 25 C in  every c a se  the  organism  grew 
b e tte r in  cooked su b stra te  than in  raw t is s u e .  Each organism  grew in 
cooked fle sh  to  such a degree th a t i t  would propose a hea lth  h aza rd .
In the c a se  of S . aureus there w as a d ec lin e  in c e ll number and for 
S . typhimurium there w as only minor growth in the raw f le s h . Raw
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flesh  seem ed to  be an adequate su b stra te  for growth of S . fe ca lis  and 
S . dysen teriae  although not equal to  cooked t is s u e .  The reason  for 
slow er re la tiv e  ra te s  of growth in raw ta ilm eat was probably due 
prim arily to  com petitive inh ib ition  from other naturally  occurring 
organism s in raw , n o n -s te riliz ed  f le sh . A ntibacterial com ponents 
of raw fle sh  could have been  a factor a ls o .
I l l . E arly-Phase Growth Pattern  S tudies of M icroorganism s of Public 
H ealth S ignificance in  C rayfish  Products a t 5 . 25 and 37°C
The purpose of th is  study w as to  in v estig a te  early  p h ases of 
growth of various organism s of public hea lth  concern in raw and s te r i le , 
cooked crayfish  ta ilm eat and a precooked crayfish  product. C ell 
counts in  three su b s tra te s  were made a t  0 , 3, 6 , 12, 18, 24 , 30, 36, 
48, 72, 144, and 175 hr a t 5 , 25 and 37°C .
Figure 11 shows growth curves for E. coli in raw cray fish  ta i l ­
m eat. At 37 and 25°C organism s appeared  to  grow w e ll. At 37°C 
organism s grew rapidly  for 30 hr and then began to  level off. After 100 
hr there w as a continuous d ec rease  noted in  b ac teria l counts per gram . 
At 25°C organism s dem onstrated a slow er, but continuous in c rease  in 
num bers. At 5°C , organism s increased  for 72 hr and then counts 
dec reased  s te ad ily . There w as very lit tle  lag phase noted in  sam ples 
stored  a t 25 and 37°C , w hereas a marked lag phase of 9 hr w as ev i­
dent a t 0 °C .
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Figure 11. Growth patterns (175-hr) of E. co li in
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Figure 12. Growth pa tte rn s (175-hr) of E. co ll
in  cooked ta ilm eat a t  5 , 25 and 37°C . ' 2
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As shown in  Figure 12, E. co li grew w ell in s te r i le , cooked 
crayfish  ta ilm eat a t 25 and 37°C . A longer lag phase was noted a t 
25°C in cooked ta ilm eat than  in raw ta ilm eat a s  shown in Figure 11.
At 5°C the to ta l counts per gram showed a s lig h t d ec rease  for 36 h r, 
then  counts in c reased  through 100 hr and again  counts began to  
d ec rease  through 175 h r. The lag  phase w as very marked in  th is  product 
a s  com pared to raw ta ilm eat stored  a t 5°C (Figure 11).
As shown in  Figure 13, E. co li grew w ell in  crayfish  etouffd a t 
25 and 37°C . There w as an  in c re ase  from 10^ to  over 10^ organism s 
per gram in  36 h r. There w as no apparent change in  the counts after 
36 h r. The lag ph ases  a t 25 and 37°C were re la tiv e ly  short but the lag
_  a -
ph ases were ra ther rap id . At 5°C the organism s in creased  sligh tly  up to
36 hr and then d ec reased  s tead ily  through a 175-hr period . The over-
a l l  reduction  w as from 10° organism s per gram a t zero  time to  le ss  
2
than  2 x 1 0  a t  175 hr. There w as a marked lag phase noted w ith a short 
log phase a t  the end of 24 hr.
It is  apparen t th a t E. co li w ill grow w ell a t high tem peratures in 
a few hours, how ever, a t refrigerator tem perature th is  organism does 
not grow sig n ifican tly  for 2 or 3 d a y s , then there is  a s ligh t inc rease  
in b ac te ria l coun t. At 5 °C , in a l l  3 p roducts, counts began to  d ecrease  
a fte r 4 to  5 d a y s . Apparently there w as a very short lag phase in th ese  
products stored a t 25 and 37°C excep t in the s te r i le , cooked ta ilm eat 







Figure 13. Growth patterns (175-hr) of E. co li in
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Figure 14. Growth patterns (175-hr) of S.
typhimurium in raw ta ilm eat a t 5 ,
25 and 37°C.
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Figure 14 shows growth patterns of S . typhimurium in raw cray­
fish  ta ilm eat at 5, 25 and 37°C . At 37°C organism s grew rapidly from
9 6approxim ately lCr to  over 10 organism s per gram in 36 hr. At 72 hr
counts began to d ecrease  rapicily reaching 10^ organism s per gram
a t the end of 175 h r. At 25°C growth w as not a s  rapid , but it did
show good growth. The peak growth of 2 x 10® organism s per gram
w as reached a t 72 h r. A rapid reduction to 5 x 10* organism s per gram
w as dem onstrated a t  the end of a 175-hr study . The lag periods a t
25 and 37°C were very short and the log phases very rapid , especia lly
a t 37°C . At 5°C a sligh t in c rease  in number of organism s w as shown
2up to  100 h r. At th is  point counts decreased  from 3 x 10 organism s
per gram to  80 a t 175 h r. A long lag phase was noted up to  24 hr
followed by a sligh t in c rease  in count.
Figure 15 shows growth patterns of S . typhimurium in s te r ile ,
cooked crayfish  ta ilm eat a t 5 , 25 and 37°C . At 37°C counts increased
from 2 x 10^ organism s per gram to over 10® in  72 hr. At 25°C counts
2increased  from 2 x 1 0  to 10° organism s per gram in 125 hr and finally 
to over 3 x 10® a t 175 hr. At 5°C there was no marked change in ce ll 
count for 6 hr but a t 12 hr counts increased  from 2 x 10 to  approxi­
mately 4 x 10^ organism s per gram and decreased  to  about 2 x 10^ par 
gram a t 24 h r. At th is  point counts stead ily  decreased  to  50 ogranism s 
per gram a t 175 hr. The cause  of th is  rapid in crease  and decrease  
ind ica tes tha t some biochem ical changes take p lace , up to  12 hr, 





Figure 15. Growth p a tte rn s  (175-hr) of S . typhimurium
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Figure 16. Growth p a tte rn s  (175-hr) of S..
typhimurium in  etouffd a t  5 f 25 and 
37°C .
Figure 16 shows growth patterns of S . typhimurium on crayfish  
etouffd a t  5 , 25 and 37°C . There w as a  much fa s te r  in c rease  in  the 
population a t 25 and 37°C in the etouffd than w as shown in  raw 
(Figure 14) and cooked (Figure 15) crayfish  ta ilm ea t. A p o ssib le  
explanation  for th is  could be the add itiona l nu tritional foods in the
n £
etouffd . In etouffd the counts in c reased  from 10 to  10 organism s 
per gram in  48 hr a t 37°C . There w as a rapid  reduction  in the  counts 
a t th is  point w hich resu lted  in  a count of 104 organism s per gram a t  
175 h r. At 5°C there w as no apparen t change in th e  population for 
6 h r, then counts dec reased  from 10^ to  60 organism s per gram in 
9 h r . From th is  time to  the end of the study there w as no sign ifican t 
change in  numbers of organism s per gram . This in d ica te s  th a t cray ­
f ish  etouffd a t 5°C w as not a good medium for growth of th is  organism .
Raw crayfish  ta ilm eat (Figure 14) showed a s lig h t in c rease  of 
organism s a t  5°C over a period of 2 or 3 days w hereas cooked ta ilm eat 
(Figure 15) showed a marked in c re ase  and d ec rease  in  growth in a 12 
to  15 hr period and etouffd (Figure 16) showed a marked d ec rease  in 
population in 6 h r.
As shown in  Figure 17, S . d y sen te riae  grew w ell a t 25 and 37°C 
in  raw crayfish  ta ilm ea t. At 37°C counts in c reased  from 104 to 10® 
organism s per gram in 72 h r. There w as no marked change noted up to 
175 h r. There was a sligh tly  longer lag phase than  w as noted a t  37°C . 





Figure 17. Growth patterns (175-hr) of S . d v sen te riae
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Figure 18. Growth patterns (175-hr) of S .
d v sen te riae  in cooked ta ilm ea t a t 5 ,
25 and 37°C .
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In 175 h r. This in d ica te s  th a t organism s are  ab le to  grow a t  5°C in 
raw cray fish  in the p resence  of o ther organism s. The lag phase w as 
very long follow ed by a s lig h t in c rease  in  count beginning a t  36 h r.
Figure 18 show s the behavior of S . d y sen teriae  in s te r i le , cooked 
crayfish  ta ilm eat a t 5 , 25 and 37°C . In 24 hr counts in c reased  from 
approxim ately 10^ to  over 2 x 10^ organism s per gram a t  37°C . The 
lag phase w as apparently  very  short w ith a very rapid  lo g .p h ase .
There w as no marked chage noted i n  counts after 48 h r. At 25°C 
counts in c reased  s tead ily  from about 1 0 ^ to  1 0 ^ organism s per gram in 
72 h r. The lag phase w as sig n ifican tly  longer than  tha t noted a t  37°C . 
At 5 C counts dec reased  from over 10 to  8  x  10° organism s per gram 
in 9 h r. Counts in c reased  s ligh tly  a t 36 hr and s tead ily  d ec reased  
to  2 x 1 0  ^ o rganism s per gram a t 175 hr. This in d ica te s  th a t th is  
organism  is  not ab le  to  grow w e ll, if  perhaps not a t a l l ,  a t 5 °C .
Figure 19 in d ic a te s  th a t S. d y sen te riae  grew qu ite  w ell a t  25 and 
3 7 ° C in s te rile  cray fish  etouffd . At 37°C the population in c reased  from 
approxim ately 3 x 10^ to  10® organism s per gram in  36 hr w ith  a very
C
short lag p h ase . There w as a s tead y  in c re ase  in  the  counts to  6  x 10 
organism s per gram a t  175 h r. There w as a marked d ifference in the 
lag and log phase a t 25 and 37°C . At 5°C counts did not show a marked 
change up to  9 h r. How ever, a t 12 hr counts d ec reased  from 3 x 10^ to 
2 x 10^ organism s per gram . At 24 hr counts in creased  again  to  3 x 10^ 










Figure 19. Growth patterns (175-hr) of S . dvsen teriae
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Figure 20 . Growth patterns (175-hr) of S . aureus
in  raw ta ilm eat a t 5 , 25 and 37°C . to
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2
3 x  10 organism s per gram a t 175-hr. These re su lts  strongly suggest 
th a t growth of th is  organism  is  retarded  in  etouffd stored a t 5°C .
Figures 17, 18 and 19 in d ica te  th a t S . dysen teriae  grew w ell a t 
25 and 37°C in  raw and cooked cray fish  ta ilm eat and etouffd . How­
ev e r, a t 5°C , i t  appeared  (Figure 17) th a t th is  organism  could repro­
duce in raw crayfish  ta ilm eat in  the p resence  of o ther m icroorganism s. 
A likely  explanation  for th is  is  tha t o ther organism s p resen t in  the raw 
ta ilm eat has made av a ilab le  ce rta in  growth requirem ents for EL 
d y se n te r ia e . In s te r i le , cooked cray fish  ta ilm eat (Figure 18) and 
s te r ile  etouffd (Figure 19) th is  organism  did not appear to  grow but 
d ec reased  a t 5 °C .
Figure 20 illu s tra te s  th a t S . aureus is  capab le  of reproducing in
raw cray fish  ta ilm eat a t 25 and 37°C . At 37°C counts in c reased  from 
2 74 x 10 to  10 organism s per gram a t  36 hr w ith a short lag p h ase . 
H ow ever, there  w as a rapid reduction  in population , to  9 x 10^ organ­
ism s per gram a t 144 h r. At 25°C counts in c reased  from 4 x 10^ to
fi ^2 x  10° organism s per gram a t 72 hr then  counts d ec reased  to  10" a t
144 h r. At 5°C there w as a s lig h t d ec re a se  in population from 9 hr, 
then  counts in c reased  from 4 x 10^ to  2 x 10^ organism s per gram at 
18 h r. At th is  point counts began to  d ec re a se  s tead ily  to 20 organism s 
per gram a t  175-hr. This in d ica te s  th a t refrigera tion  storage tem pera­
tu re  d ec rease s  the growth of S . aureus in raw ta ilm ea t. Com petitive 
growth of other organism s possib ly  exp lain  th is  s itu a tio n .
S. aureus appeared  to  grow w ell in  s te r i le , cooked crayfish  
ta ilm eat a t 25 and 37°C a s  shown in  Figure 21 . At 37°C counts 
in c reased  sharp ly  from 4 x  10^ to  4 x 10^ organism s per gram a t  
24 h r. Counts d ec reased  to 10® organism s per gram a t 100 hr and 
no marked changes were noted through the re s t of the  175-hr period.
At 25°C counts in c reased  from 4 x 10^ to  8  x 10^ organism s per gram 
a t  72 hr. There w as a steady  d ec re ase  in  counts noted a t  144 hr, 
from 8  x 10^ to  3 x 10® organism s per gram a t 175 hr. At 5°C there  
w as a d ec rease  in  b ac te ria l counts from 4 x 10^ to  2 x 10^ organism s 
per gram in  24 h r. C ounts then  began to  in c rease  stead ily  to 2 x 10^ 
organism s per gram a t 175 h r. These re su lts  strongly ind ica te  th a t
S.. au reus is  capab le  of growing, when not in com petition with other 
o rgan ism s, in s te r i le , cooked ta ilm eat a t refrigeration  tem pera tu re .
Figure 22 in d ic a te s  th a t S . au reus grew w ell in s te rile  crayfish  
etouffd a t 25 and 37°C , At 37°C coun ts inc reased  from 6  x 10^ to  
2 x  lO'* organism s per gram a t 24 h r. After th is  time counts continued 
to  in c rease  s tead ily  to  2 x 10^ organism s per gram a t 72 h r. Counts 
then  in c reased  slow ly to  3 x 10^ organism s per gram a t  175 hr. At 
5°C there w as a d ec rease  in  counts from 6  x 1 0 ^ to  3 x 10^ organism s 
per gram a t 24 hr. At th is  point counts began to  in c rease  stead ily  to 
8  x 10 organism s per gram a t  175 h r. This in d ica tes  th a t growth cf 





Figure 21. Growth patterns (175-hr) of S . aureus in
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Figure 22 . Growth patterns (175-hr) of S . aureus
in etouffd a t  5 , 25 and 37°C .
It appears tha t S.. aureus grew w ell for about 48 hr in  raw cray­
fish  ta ilm eat (Figure 20) and s te r i le , cooked crayfish  ta ilm eat (Figure 
21) a t 25 and 37°C . The population w as reduced a fte r about 2 days 
probably because of depletion of food or-toxic by-products re leased  
in the medium. Figure 20 in d ica tes tha t S . aureus grew lit tle  in 24 
hr then  decreased  appreciably  at 5°C over a 175 hr period. Figures 21 
and 2 2  suggest th a t th is  organism  can reproduce a t refrigeration 
tem perature after 24 hr in  s te r i le , cooked crayfish  ta ilm eat and 
etouffd . Figure 22 in d ica tes th a t crayfish  etouff4 supports growth 
of th is  organism  a t  25 and 37°C , longer than raw ta ilm eat (Figure 20) 
and the s te r i le , cooked ta ilm eat (Figure 21).
Figure 23 shows growth patterns of S . feca lis  in raw crayfish
ta ilm eat a t 5 , 25 and 37°C . It appears th a t th is  organism  does not
grow w ell when compared to the other organism s studied a t 25 and
37°C . At 37°C counts increased  from 3 x 10^ organism s per gram to
3 x 10^ in  72 h r. This count began to  d ecrease  a t 144 hr to  2 x 10^
organism s per gram a t 175 hr. At 25°C counts inc reased  stead ily  
2 4from 3 x 10 to  over 10 organism s per gram in 144 hr. There w as a 
short lag phase a t both tem peratures followed by a slow log p h ase . 
Counts showed a sligh t decrease  a t 175 hr. There w as a s lig h t inc rease  
in  population noted a t 72 hr.
Figure 24 in d ica tes tha t S.. feca lis  grew w ell a t  25 and 37°C in 








Figure 23 . Growth p a tte rn s  (175-hr) of S . fe c a lis
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Figure 24 . Growth p a tte rn s  (175-hr) of S . fe c a lis
in  cooked ta ilm ea t a t  5 , 25 and 37°C . CO•vj
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approxim ately 10^ to  2 x 10® organism s per gram a t  72 hr w ith a very 
short lag p h ase . There were no marked changes afte r 72 h r. At 25°C 
counts in c reased  from 10^ to  about 10® organism s per gram a t 72 hr. 
Counts continued to  in c re ase  s tead ily  to  6  x 10® organism s per gram 
a t  175 h r. At 5°C organism s showed no marked changes during the 
175 hr s tu d y .
Figure 25 su g g ests  th a t S . fe c a lis  grew w ell a t 25 and 37°C in
2 6s te r ile  cray fish  etouffd . At 37°C counts in c reased  from 8  x 10 to  10 
organism s per gram in  48 h r . There w as a stead y  d ec rease  noted 
throughout rem ainder of the 175-hr s tu d y . At 25°C counts increased  
from 8 x 10^ to  5 x 10® organism s per gram a t 72 h r. There were no 
marked changes recorded a t  175 h r.
Figures 24 and 25 in d ica te  th a t S . feca lis  grew w ell in s te rile  
crayfish  ta ilm eat and etouffd a t 25 and 37°C . How ever, Figure 23 
in d ica te s  th a t i ts  growth w as retarded  in raw cray fish  ta ilm eat in the 
p resen ce  of other m icroorganism s and natu ra lly  occurring enzym es. 
Figures 23, 24 and 25 suggest th a t th e se  three crayfish  products do 
not appreciab ly  a ffec t the behavior of th is  organism  a t  5°C for a 175- 
hr period .
Figures 11 through 25 in d ica te  th a t sev era l organism s of public 
hea lth  concern are capab le  of growing w ell in cray fish  products a t 
e lev a ted  tem pera tu res . However, a t 5 °C , a ll organism s stud ied  w ith the
Ill
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Figure 2 5 . Growth pa tte rn s (175-hr) of S . fe c a lis  in  etouffd a t  5 . ^
25 and 37°C . «>
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exception  of S . a u re u s . in s te r i le , cooked crayfish  ta ilm eat and 
cray fish  etouffd , do not appear to  grow appreciab ly  in  a 175-hr period .
IV. Study of Type E Toxin Production by Clostridium  Botulinum
in C rayfish  Products
The purpose o f th is  study w as to  determ ine if  C , botulinum stra in
8 E would grow and produce i t s  deadly  toxin  in raw cray fish  ta ilm ea t,
s te rile -co o k ed  crayfish  ta ilm eat and crayfish  etouffd stored a t 0, 5 
o
and 30 C for various lengths of tim e.
Fifty grams of each  product w as inocu lated  w ith 50 ,000 C . 
botulinum spores to produce a final concentration  of 1 , 0 0 0  spores per 
gram of sam ple. Five grams were taken  from each  sam ple and a toxin 
a s s a y  w as perform ed. Sam ples were then p laced  under anaerobic 
conditions and stored a t 0, 5 and 30°C .
Toxin a s sa y  determ inations w ere carried  out for 5 consecu tive  
days on products stored a t 30°C . According to  P elczar and Reid (1958), 
C . botulinum grows w ell from 25 to  35°C ,
Table 7 show s re su lts  obtained from the 30°C stu d y . In raw ta i l ­
m eat type E toxin w as not produced un til 48 hr, how ever, a t 72, 96 
and 120 hr toxin  w as not p resen t. The pH of raw ta ilm eat when 
inocu la ted  w as 6 .7 .  At 24 hr i t  had Increased  to  pH 7 .0  and no toxin 
had been produced, how ever, the product did show evidence of spoilage 
w ith a putrid odor and exudation of liq u id . At 48 hr the ta ilm eat w as
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T a b l e  7 .  C .  b o t u l i n u m ,  t y p e  E  t o x i n  p r o d u c t i o n  i n  r a w  a n d  c o o k e d  
c r a y f i s h  t a i l m e a t  a n d  e t o u f f d  a t  3 0 ° C .  3 /
P r o d u c t C r i t e r i a
H o u r s  f o l l o w i n g  i n o c u l a t i o n
0 2 4 4 8 7 2 9 6 1 2 0
R a w T o x i n n e g . n e g . p o s . n e g . n e g . n e g .
T a i l m e a t
p H 6 . 7 7 . 0 7 . 3 8 . 0 8 . 5 8 . 5
S p o i l a g e n o y e s y e s y e s y e s y e s
C o o k e d T o x i n n e g . n e g . n e g . p o s . n e g . n e g
T a i l m e a t
p H 6 . 7 6 . 9 7 . 0 7 . 3 8 . 1 8 . 4
S p o i l a g e n o y e s y e s y e s y e s y e s
E t o u f f d T o x i n n e g . n e g . p o s . p o s . p o s .
b
n e g . ^
p H 6 . 8 6 . 7 6 . 4 6 . 3 5 . 9 8 . 5
S p o i l a g e n o n o y e s y e s y e s y e s
^ P o s i t i v e  t o x i n  p r o d u c t i o n  m e a n s  t h a t  0  m i c e  r e c e i v i n g  t y p e  E  a n t i  s e r u m  
d i e d ,  0  m i c e  r e c e i v i n g  h e a t - t r e a t e d  e x t r a c t  d i e d ,  a n d  a l l  ( 2 )  m i c e  
r e c e i v i n g  u n h e a t e d  e x t r a c t  d i e d  w i t h i n  2 4  h o u r s .  A n y  r e s p o n s e  d i v e r ­
g e n t  f r o m  t h i s  w a s  n o t  c o n s i d e r e d  p o s i t i v e .  S p o i l a g e  w a s  e v a l u a t e d  
" y e s "  w h e n  t h e  p r o d u c t  w a s  c o n s i d e r e d  o r g a n o l e p t i c a l l y  u n a c c e p t a b l e  
f o r  c o n s u m p t i o n .
■ ^ T h e  p H  i n  e t o u f f d  w a s  a d j u s t e d  t o  8 . 5  b y  a d d i n g  1 . 0  N  N a O H  a f t e r  
1 2 0  h o u r s  s t o r a g e .
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highly decomposed with a pH of 7 .3  and toxin w as p resen t. At 72 hr 
the pH had increased  to  8 .0  and toxin  w as not a c tiv e . The pH con­
tinued to  r ise  and the toxin remained in ac tiv e .
Toxin was not produced in cooked ta ilm eat un til 72 hr although 
the product had defin ite ly  spoiled w ithin 24 hr. The pH w as 7 .3  a t 
72 hr. After 96 hr the pH had increased  to  8 m 1 and no toxicity  was 
found. The pH increased  to  8 .4  a fte r 5 days and the toxin remained 
in a c tiv e .
Toxin w as produced in  crayfish  etouffd a t 48 hr and remained 
p resen t through the 5 day study . The pH ranged from 6 . 8 , in itia lly , 
to  5 .9  after 5 d ay s . These re su lts  from raw and cooked ta ilm eat in d i­
cated  th a t a t approxim ately pH 8 .0  the toxin w as deac tiv a ted . In 
order to confirm th is  finding the pH of one-half of the etouffd was 
ad justed  to  8 .5  with 1 N NaOH on the fifth day of storage and the 
remainder was left unchanged, and toxin a s s a y  procedures were con­
ducted with both sam ples after 6  add itional hours of incubation a t 30°C , 
The sample which w as ad justed  to pH 8 .5  did not show toxin produc­
tion , w hereas the unchanged sample did have the toxin p resen t.
Spoilage took place in 48 hr according to  odor and appearance. Spoilage 
may have taken place ea rlie r but sp ices  in th is  particu lar product could 
have masked the odor.
These findings are in  agreem ent with the work of Goldblith and 
N ickerson (1965), These workers found tha t in fish  p ress ju ice , type E,
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C . botulinum toxin was destroyed in 29 min a t  pH 8 .0  a t 150°F.
I t w as concluded th a t toxin Is much le s s  s tab le  to h ea t a t higher pH 
le v e ls ,
At 30°C a ll products had spoiled  before C . botulinum . type E 
toxin w as produced in crayfish  products in th is  study.
Table 8  shows re su lts  obtained a t 5°C for raw and cooked ta i l ­
meat and etouffe stored for 36 d ay s . Raw and cooked tailm eat a s  w ell 
a s  the etouffd a ll showed the presence o f the toxin for the firs t time 
afte r 33 days a t 5 °C . In the raw sample pH increased  slowly from 6 .7  
a t 0 days to  7.3 a t the time toxin was firs t noted . At 7 days ta ilm eat 
had a good appearance and odor but a t 14 days i t  had deteriorated to 
a  point a t which it  would be considered unacceptable for consum ption. 
In cooked ta ilm eat the pH started  a t 6 .7  and increased  to 7 .0  a t the 
tim e toxin w as firs t d e tec ted . This product w as spoiled a t 21 days 
a s  determ ined by o rgano lip tica lly . The pH of etouffd ranged from 6 . 6  
a t 0 days to  6 .2  a t 33 d ay s . This product w as judged to  be d is tin c tly  
spoiled a t 2 1  d ay s .
In a ll three products a t 5°C toxin was produced at the same tim e, 
33 d ay s , and spoilage preceded toxin production by a t  le a s t 12 d ay s . 
Goldblith and N ickerson (1965) found tha t Haddock inoculated with
1 ,000,000 spores per gram of type E C . botulinum became toxic in  8  
days when stored a t 45°F. Samples inoculated  with 10,000 spores per 
gram became toxic in 16 d ay s .
O 3 /Table 8 . C . botulinum , type E tox in  production in  raw and cooked cray fish  ta ilm eat and etouffd a t  5 C .
D ays following inocu lation
Product C riteria 0 7 14 2 1 24 27 30 33 36
Raw Toxin n eg . n eg . neg . neg neg . neg . n eg . p o s. p o s .
Tailm eat
PH 6 .7 6 .7 6 . 8 6 .9 7 .0 7 .2 7 .2 7 .3 7 .3
Spoilage no no yes yes y es yes yes yes yes
Cooked Toxin n eg . neg . neg . neg n eg . neg . n eg . p o s . p o s .
Tailm eat
pH 6 .7 6 .7 6 .7 6 . 8 6 . 8 6 .9 6 .9 7 .0 7 .0
Spoilage no no no yes y es yes y es y es yes
Etouffd Toxin neg . n eg . n eg . neg n eg . n eg . n eg . p o s . p o s .
pH 6 . 6 6 . 6 6 .5 6 .5 6 .5 6 .3 6 . 2 6 . 2 6 . 2
S poilage no no no yes y es yes yes yes yes
P ositive  toxin  production m eans th a t 0 m ice receiv ing  type E antiserum  d ied , 0 m ice receiv ing  h e a t-  
trea ted  ex trac t d ied , and a l l  (2) mice receiv ing  unheated  ex trac t died w ithin 24 hours. Any resp o n se  
d ivergen t from th is  w as not considered  p o s itiv e . Spoilage w as eva luated  "yes"  when th e  product 
w as considered  o rgano lep tica lly  unaccep tab le  for consum ption.
to.t*
T a b l e  9  s h o w s  r e s u l t s  o b t a i n e d  w h e n  t h e s e  s a m p l e s  w e r e  s t o r e d
a t  0 ° C  ( p a c k e d  i n  i c e )  f o r  5 6  d a y s .  N o  t o x i n  w a s  d e t e c t e d  i n  r a w
t a i l m e a t  d u r i n g  t h e  5 6 - d a y  p e r i o d ,  h o w e v e r ,  t h e  p r o d u c t  w a s  j u d g e d
s p o i l e d  a t  2 8  d a y s .  T h e  p H  r a n g e d  f r o m  6 . 7  a t  0  d a y s  t o  7 . 5  a t  5 6
d a y s .  T o x i n  w a s  a l s o  a b s e n t  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  5 6 - d a y  s t u d y  i n  s t e r i l e -
c o o k e d  t a i l m e a t .  T h i s  p r o d u c t  o b t a i n e d  a  r e j e c t i v e  o d o r  a t  3 5  d a y s .
T h e  p H  r a n g e d  f r o m  6 . 7  a t  0  d a y s  t o  7 . 1  a t  5 6  d a y s .
T o x i n  w a s  a b s e n t ,  a l s o ,  o v e r  t h e  5 6 - d a y  s t u d y  i n  e t o u f f d  s t o r e d
a t  0 ° C .  S p o i l e d  q u a l i t i e s  w e r e  d e t e c t e d  a t  4 2  d a y s ,  h o w e v e r ,  t h i s
*
p r o d u c t  c o u l d  h a v e  b e e n  s p o i l e d  e a r l i e r  w i t h  s p i c e s  m a s k i n g  t h e  a d v e r s e  
o d o r .  T h e  p H  r a n g e d  f r o m  6 . 5  a t  0  d a y s  t o  6 . 2  a t  5 6  d a y s .
T h i s  s t u d y  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  C .  b o t u l i n u m  s t r a i n  8 E  i s  c a p a b l e  o f  
p r o d u c i n g  t o x i n  i n  r a w  a n d  c o o k e d  c r a y f i s h  t a i l m e a t  a n d  e t o u f f d  a t  5  
a n d  3 0 ° C ,  b u t ,  l o n g  a f t e r  t h e  p r o d u c t s  h a v e  b e e n  c o n s i d e r e d  u n f i t ,  
o r g a n o l e p t i c a l l y ,  f o r  h u m a n  c o n s u m p t i o n .  P e r h a p s  t o x i n  m a y  b e  p r o ­
d u c e d  i n  t h e s e  p r o d u c t s  a f t e r  5 6  d a y s  a t  0  C ,  s i n c e  o r g a n i s m s  w e r e  
c a p a b l e  o f  c a u s i n g  o r g a n o l e p t i c  s p o i l a g e  a t  0 ° C  a f t e r  2 8  t o  4 2  d a y s .  
F o r t u n a t e l y ,  p r o t e o l y t i c  a n d  s a c c h a r o l y t i c  d e c o m p o s i t i o n  o f  t h e  p r o d u c t  
r e n d e r e d  t h e m  u n a c c e p t a b l e  f o r  c o n s u m p t i o n  s u b s t a n t i a l l y  s o o n e r  t h a n  
t o x i n  i s  p r o d u c e d .
O S /Table 9 . C . botulinum . type E tox in  production in  raw and cooked c ray fish  ta ilm ea t and etouffd a t  0 C .
D ays following inocu lation
Product C riteria 0 7 14 2 1 28 35 42 49 56
Raw Toxin n eg . n eg . n eg . neg . neg . n eg . neg . neg . n eg .
T ailm eat
pH 6 .7 6 .7 6 . 8 6 . 8 7.1 7 .1 7 .3 7 .5 7 .5
Spoilage no no no no y es y es yes y es yes
Cooked Toxin
1
n eg . n eg . n eg . n eg . neg . n eg . n eg . n eg . n eg .
Tailm eat
pH 6 .7 6 .7 6 .7 6 .7 6 . 8 7 .0 7 .0 7 .0 7 .1
Spoilage no no no no no yes yes y es y es
Etouffd Toxin neg . neg . n eg . n eg . n eg . n eg . n eg . n eg . n eg .
pH 6 .5 6 .5 6 .5 6 .3 6 .3 6 .3 6 . 2 6 . 2 6 . 2
Spoilage no no no no no no yes yes y es
^ /p o s i t iv e  tox in  production m eans th a t 0 m ice receiv ing  type E antiserum  d ie d , 0 m ice receiv ing  h e a t-  
trea ted  ex trac t d ie d , and a l l  (2) m ice receiv ing  unheated  ex trac t d ied  w ith in  24 h o u rs . Any resp o n se  
d ivergen t from th is  w as not considered  p o s itiv e . Spoilage w as eva luated  "y es"  when product w as 




The following conclusions can be sta ted  from re su lts  obtained 
from th is  study concerning the incidence and growth patterns of 
some pathogens in freshw ater crayfish :
1. Coliforms# E. co ll and feca l s trep tococc i are  normally found in 
w aters from w hich com m ercial ca tches are ob ta ined . This could 
be a source of th e se  o rganism s in the processed  products pro­
viding improper processing  conditions are u se d .
2 . C oagu lase-positive  s tap h y lo co cc i. Shigella species#  Salmonella 
sp ec ie s  and C . botulinum are not normally found in freshw ater 
crayfish  or the ir w ater environment in  south L ouisiana. These 
pathogens when p resen t in  processed  products w ill probably be 
the re su lt of introduction during p ro cessin g .
3 . S . tvphimurium. S. d v sen te riae . S . a u re u s . S . feca lls  and E. 
co ll do not grow sign ifican tly  a t refrigeration  tem peratures 
(ice-packed  or a t  5°C) in raw and cooked crayfish  ta ilm eat and 
in  e tou ffd .
4 . At 25 and 37°C a ll of th e se  organism s except S. typhlmurium and
S . aureus grew w ell in  a ll of the su b s tra te s . S.. typhlmurium and S . 
aureus did not show sig n ifican t growth in raw ta ilm ea t. All of the 
organism s showed a lower growth ra te  in raw tis su e  than in the 
other p roducts.
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C .  b o t u l i n u m  d i d  n o t  p r o d u c e  t y p e  E  t o x i n  i n  c r a y f i s h  p r o d u c t s  
w h i l e  s t o r e d  i n  i c e  ( 0 ° C )  f o r  5 6  d a y s .
A t  5 ° C  i t  t o o k  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  3 3  d a y s  f o r  C .  b o t u l i n u m  t o  p r o d u c e  
t y p e  E  t o x i n  i n  t h r e e  c r a y f i s h  p r o d u c t s .
A t  3 0 ° C  C .  b o t u l i n u m  p r o d u c e d  t y p e  E  t o x i n  i n  r a w  c r a y f i s h  t a i l ­
m e a t  i n  2 4  h r .  T o x i n  w a s  p r o d u c e d  i n  4 8  h r  i n  c o o k e d  t a i l m e a t  
a n d  i n  e t o u f f d .
A l l  p r o d u c t s  w e r e  s p o i l e d  a t  t h e  t i m e  t o x i n  w a s  f i r s t  d e t e c t e d  i n  
e a c h  c a s e .
C .  b o t u l i n u m .  t y p e  E  t o x i n  w a s  i n a c t i v a t e d  i n  a l l  t h e s e  p r o d u c t s  
w h e n  a  p H  o f  8 . 0  t o  8 . 5  w a s  r e a c h e d .  T h i s  o c c u r r e d  i n  t r i a l s  o f  
r a w  a n d  c o o k e d  t a i l m e a t  a t  3 0 ° C  a f t e r  2  o r  3  d a y s  d u e  t o  
m e t a b o l i s m  o f  t h e  m i c r o o r g a n i s m s .
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APPENDIX
A. Difco Liver Veal Agar with 4% Egg Yolk
F resh  eggs were w ashed with a stiff brush drained and then 
soaked in  70% ethyl alcohol for 30 m inutes. Eggs were cracked 
a se p tic a lly , eggw hites were separated  from yolks and d iscarded leaving 
the  yolk in the eg g sh e ll. Yolks were stabbed in the cen ter with a 
s te rile  s tra ig h t inoculating needle opening a hole approximately one 
fourth inch in d iam eter. Contents of the yolk sack  were taken out by 
m eans of an  open tip  1 0  ml p ipette  and drained into a s te rile  graduated 
cy linder. An equal volume of physio logical sa line  w as added to the 
volume of yolk and mixed gently un til thoroughly mixed.
Eighty m illiliters of egg yolk sa line  mixture was added to one 
lite r  of m elted s te rile  Liver Veal Agar cooled to  45-50 C . Liver Veal 
Egg Yolk medium was poured into Petri d ishes im m ediately, then dried 
a t room tem perature for 2 or 3 days before being u sed .
B. T rypticase-G lucose-Peptone Medium
1. Trypticase (BBL) 50 g
2 . Peptone (Difco) 5 g
3 . Sodium Thioglycollate (BBL) 2 g
4 . G lucose (Difco) 4 g
5 . D istilled  W ater 1000 ml
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T rypticase-G lucose-Peptone Medium was ad justed  to  pH 7 .0  with 
1 N NaOH and 1 N HC1 and d ispensed  in 30 ml amounts in  25 x 150 mm 
screw  cap tubes; autoclaved a t 121 C for 10 m inutes.
C . T rvpticase-G lucose-Peptone Agar
1 . Trypticase (BBL) 50 g
2 . Peptone (Difco) 5 g
3. Sodium Thioglycollate (BBL) 2  g
4. G lucose (Difco) 4 g
5. Agar (Difco) 2 0  g
6 . D istilled  W ater 1 0 0 0  ml
T rypticase-G lucose-Peptone Agar was ad justed  to pH 7 .0  and autoclaved 
a t 121 C for 10 m inutes. The media was allow ed to  cool to 45-50 C and 
poured into s te rile  Petri d is h e s . These were allowed to so lid ify  and 
dry a t  room tem perature for 24 hours before u se .
D . G el-Phosphate Buffer
1. G elatin  (Difco) 2 g
Na 2 HP0 4  (Merck) 4 g
D istilled  W ater 1000 ml
2 . Adjusted to  pH 6.2  using IN  HC1.
3. Autoclaved a t 121*C for 15 m inutes.
110
E. Butterfields Phosphate Buffer
The stock  solution w as prepared by d isso lv ing  34 g of KH2 PO4  
(Merck) in 500 ml of d is tille d  w ater; ad ju sted  to pH 7 .2  w ith about 
175 ml of IN  NaOK and d ilu ted to  1 lite r  with d is tille d  w ater. This 
stock  solution was stored a t  5 C . The prepared d iluen t w as na de by 
adding 1.25 ml of stock  solution per lite r  of d is tille d  w ater.
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